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Tou M k t  who llv « in town ond 

havo lh » privllyfa of having th«
Htaphrnvillr Dally Empirr drliv- 
arad to your front door air, douht j ronciTnlng iponanrahlp of 
laaa, a* proud of It aa » •  ar» Wr 
hava hrard a numbar of rumpli- 
maatary raniarka on thui vrnlura 
from paopla who raroanwa It aa 
a atap forward for Slaphanvllla aorad 
and aurnuundins tarrltory. Tha 
firat laaua waa Inaupuratad Hun* 
day, Haptambar 4th, throuih blood, 
awaat. and taara. by a ataff that 
found It hard to rhanca routina 
from a waakly to a dally, but who 
earriad throuah vary wall

Wa know that tha ataff found 
It difficult bacauaa. If you will 
pardon tha paraonal rafaranca, Mr.
Holford'a youngaat dauahtar waa 
thara for two daya trylna to halp 
■at nawa for tha apaaial aditlon 
At that tima many of tha ataff,

Ltoni D ik u s s  Refoil 
Credit, School Music, 
Aid to Needy Children

Maatlni In Ftranian'a Hall. HIcu 
Llona Wadnaaday ankiyad a bar* 
barua plala lunch prepared and 
aeivrd by Mra A H. McCook of 
th< Texan Cafa

l.lon Vica I'raaldant Norton act 
ad aa rbairman In tha abaanra of 
Ijun i'raaldant Nonca, ralllny at 
tanlion to tha obaarvanca of Llona 
100 par cant Altcndunca Contaat 
duiinK tha waak baginnlng A uk- 
uat 11 l'rop<iaal b) Lion Huffman

a local
latall rradll aaaoclatlon raaultad 
in diacuaalon which brought out 
tha fart that thia organlxation 
would l>a more appropriately apon* 

by tha Chamber of Com* 
marra. Dt W K lla far waa ap
pointed to praaant tha propoaal at 
tha next Chamber of Commerce 
meeting

Lion Hlair called attention to 
Iwu needy children who ware un* 
able to atart to achool for lack 
of proper clothing A commlttaa 
with him a* chairman and I.Inna 
Citata and Knudaon aa other mam- 
bara waa appointed to taka rata 
of thIa and other almlllar caaaa

W  D. Hradlay, guaat of Lion 
Hirman, rendered the program

JEWISH HOSPITAL PREPARES TB TEST

mambara. Including poaalbly Editor which waa In charge o f Lion Moon 
Rufua F  HIgga. doubted w-hatharjHa called attention to tha added
tha firat laaua would aver gat to 
tha ataga o f coming o ff tha praaa 
In black and white. Vi a ware told 
to go out and bring bark aoma 
nawa, and with tha halp of Mary 
Ona iVhltaon, Wynama Andaraon. 
Bobble Wllaon. and a few other 
Hlroana who have migrated, or 
Btaphenvtillana whom we've mat. 
wa finally managed to arrapa 
enough together to give the ap
pearance o f being an axparlancad 
reporter.

Congratulation! to Mr. HIgga 
and hla ataff from the ataff of 
the HIro Newa Review tVa hope 
tha dally will prove to be aa auc* 
caaaful a nawapapar aa tha plan* 
ning and aapenae that have gone 
Into It merit.

•
We'd be willing to bat that HIco 

had the only outdoor air*condltion* 
Ing unit ever put to uae Wednaa* 
day afternoon. Placed on an over
head platform In the alley at the 
aide of Neel Truck A  Tractor 
Store, the alr-«oadltlonrr brought 
puailed looka from nelghbora and 
paaaeraby, aoma o f whom aeeaaed 
to think that It waa a airaeaary 
meaaura to relieve the heat —If It 
would work. Actually It waa 
placed there to avoid overheating 
o f the electric tranaformar which 
had blown a fuae and cut o ff the 
electricity for that aectlon of town

That waa tha quickaat and beat 
method that Local CPS Manager 
Ollla Davla could find to aolve tha 
problem, until the tranaformar 
could be replaced by one o f larger 
capacity Thuraday morning. Could 
be It brought the cool apall, too 
Everybody talka about the weather 
but no one doaa anything — except 
Ollle

•
Our VIckaburg correapondant, 

formerly Jennie Mae McDowell of 
tha Nawa Review ataff, haa written 
from that MlaalaaIppI town where 
ahe and her hualMnd, Henry A. 
Wleaer now live, giving ua a piece 
o f nears that had eacaped ua until 
now

Mr. and Mra. Aubrey Duxan of 
Hiro. while vlalting at VIckaburg 
National Park Muaeum. noticed 
tha Wlaaera' name on the reglater, 
but didn't know they were living 
that eloee until ao adviaed bv

(Continued on Page Ki

opportunitlea In mualcal Inatruc* 
tion thia year, stating that there 
would be couraea for children of 
every age A rhythm band la plan
ned for the firat and second grades, 
a tonette clasa In conectlon with 
a general music class for the thlrd^ 
fourth and fifth  grades, a gene-^ 
ral music class for the sixth, 
seventh and eighth grades, and a 
choral class and band for high 
school students Every child In 
terestrd hr said, will he able to 
gel musical Instruction In some 
form or another He particularly 
Invited the public out to hear the 
hand at Friday night's football | 
game here with Dublin i

U. H. Cox. guaat of IJon Hamll*i 
ton. who moved here Tuesdav to I 
take irvrr hla duties aa cle”'; at 
the Katy Station, expressed hla 
pleasure o f lieing a Citllen o f Hiro 
and complimented the town and 
the spirit of the people

Lion SIrman. football roach at 
HIco High School waa optimistic 
about the chances o f the local team 
In thia week's game with Dublin 
at T iger Stadium, stating that the 
paabable starting lineups shewed 
HIco's team to be slightly heavier 
than Dublin's. He also thanked 
the club members for Interest! 
shown In securing plastic helmets | 
for the hova and for their purchase 
and promotion o f sales of season 
tickets, and said that the Coca- 
Cola company promised to erect a 
MOO to ITOfli scoreboard In time 
for the next home game

IJnn Calvin Tulloh o f Fort 
Worth, guaet o f IJon Knox. Invited 
local memhera to visit the South 
Side Idona Club In Fort Worth at 
their earliest opportunity, and then 
abided by the teachings of the 
‘fTbree Wa o f a  successful 
luncheon speaker” be clear, be 
brief, and be seated

Resides the three guests, mem
bers present at the meeting In
cluded Llona Norton, SIrman. 
Pierce, Neel Hamilton, Bullock. 
Bobo Wo«»dard, I*each. Ixjve. 
Hafer, Hoffman. Hampton Hol- 
ford. Moon. Rutledge Hedges 
Blair, Coats. Knudaon and

Iredell Schools fo 
Open Mondoy, Sept. 12 
With General Assembly

The Iredell Hchteils will open 
Monday. Sept 12 with a general 
assembly In the audilurlurn Par
ents are Invited to be ptesent and 
gel acquainted with Uir new fagul-j 
ly New members include Mr C. 
W Thompson high acbixil princi
pal and coach Mrs Wilma Lundei. 
borne e<-on<>niica Mr K A Boyce, 
cutiiiiieii lal a n d  grade school 
coach; Mrs K A. Boyra, public 
school music and band

<H.her faculty a*dg nmenta in 
elude Mr JacI Barton, vocation | 
al agriculture Mrs Dorothy Whit 
l<M'k English. Mra Zona Hooper J 
Oremnier Ai huol Ptinrlpal Mrs 
Cora I jt lle  first grade Mrs Mar 
gle Pike, second and third grade 
Mia Jack Barton, third and foruth 
giadea. Mrs Ethel Howell 
grade and J M 
Inlendenl

School hours will be over at 
noon Monday hut full classes wilt 
tiegin Tuesday morning The lunch 
room will be in operation by Tuea 
day with some 175 students rs 
peeled to eat dally Ijjachea will 
be served f i r  * )  rents Hand in

M Croakey Goliohtly Plons
Store THDA Meet 
In Minerol Wells

The Texas Home liemonatration 
Aaaoclatlon will hold a convention 
at the Bakei Hotel in Mineral 
Wells Heptember 21. 22, and 22, 

structtori will be offered to all atu | with Mrs John Ciollghtly of Hlou 
dents free this year for the first "  general rhaiiman Mra.
time Bookkeeping la also to ba <iolighlly is vice president o f DM*

larxprnalva. palalraa aad easy to admlntoMr, ike arw 
applied by a aarae Is the ana of aa aaafratd yaaagater.

teat far taberealaaii, **Flaatatrat,'

National
S ' Jewish Hoipltal at Denver, the 
nation's first frea non-aectarian 
tuberculuali inatltulion, haa been 
offering its services without charge 
to tha needy tuberculara of all 
faiths Thia year, as it ends Its 
first half century of service, the 
hospital haa prepared another gift 
to the TB's of the nation — the 
cheapeit. fastest mats diagnostic 
test for Iba detection of tubercu
losis. 4

Called Fig Milan!, the arw

Dr.

la Iba ban- 
pHal'a labaralarloo aadcr Iba 
diracliaa g f llg taaaargh chlaf.

Harry J. Carper, la opera- 
tha leal la siaiple, pala- 

Iras aad laexpaaMva.

All It requirea la a dab of the 
substance uo tha arm at the sub
ject. The material hardens im- 
niediately. forming a lacquer-tike 
covering on the skin to which it | 
was applied If the subject has a 
positive reaction In tuberculosis, 
a small reddish blister will appear 
svuhin 24 to !•  hours If no blister 
appears within that time, the sub
ject can wash tlia aubsUnce off his 
arm and forget about tuberculosis

Cbicf valoa af Ike now teal 
In that It caa ba aaod aa a pre

liminary dtagnoatir deviro la 
areas srbere pbyalrlaaa arc 
limited aad where ospeaslva 
X-Ray eqalpmral la not readi
ly arallable. Raral arraa. for 
example, whk k are arrrired 
by pnbhr keallb dorUra aad 
aarses caa eoperlally beaefll 
by the latrodacUoa of this new 
lest.

Officially called “ the transew- 
taneous autoiytic teat tor the diag
nosis of tuberculosis.'' the new 
solution has other values in its 
favor It la painless, doesn't excite 
nervous children and doesn't re
quire sterilo aoluUona or syringes.

trirl H composed of Ik countloa 
In Central Texas.

Theme for tbr convention In 
'Better Homes Make for a Bettor 
W orld ” Rev Homer Vanderpool. 
pastor of the Tyler Htreet Metho- 

[ diet Church In tiallas. la scheduled 
to tie the main speaker I'raaidlng 
over the program will be Mra. R. 
L Campbell state president from 
Wildorado, Taxsm. **

Seven hundred and fifty  delegabaa 
from 14 districts In the stats ars 

- , expected to attend "Usually as 
a meeting of the club this coming | ^any visitors as delearatea attend 
Monday night Heptemlier 12 at ; ,nc convention ” aald Mrs Oullghtly

In reporting the plana

offered again this year Mrs A C 
Mary of Hm-o la again expected to 
offer piano speech and lapping to 
a large class

Public Urged to Attend 
I Bond Boosters Meeting 
[Next Monday Night
I All memhera of the Hand 
I Hoostera CTub are invited to attend

7 p m  All meniliera and prosper 
live members are urgiMl to attend 

I for It la felt that this will be an 
I Important meeting 
I Your Hand Master will be al this 

meeting and la anxious lo meet the 
I parents of hts students and lo an 
i awer any questions that vou might 
<are to aek I’ leaae attend If al all 
possible

I Band RiKMler Club

AT STEPHENVILLE
In the invitation tournament 

held at the .Strphenvllle Golf 
Course Hunday the Hiro golfers 
bested the Hamilton and Htephen- 
vllle groups by six points to win 
the tournament In the last match, 
according to Vernon Kismblett, 
president of the Stephcnville Golf 
Club

The Hico team held a small mar
gin over the other two citl-a dur
ing the entire match A-iproal- 
malely 55 golfers shot during the 

Knox ' niatchea In threesomes composed
IJon Hitt's team with kO nnints 

led Lion Moon's team with 80 for 
the day. •

Three birds which cannot fly are 
the emu. kiwi and ostrich

Improvomenf t>f Doiry 
Herds Gaining In 
Community Interest

I Dairymen of the Hico community 
are beginning to realise tha great 
need o f dairy held Improvenunt 
according lo J I»oyle l » v e  voca 
tiunal agriculture leacher of Hiro 

I.aat Monday August 29 Mr 
Damon Weaver Mr l*ete Jenkins 
and Mr George Holladay began 
a herd Improvement buyliig tour.

They were going north lo observe 
and try to buy some Holsteln- 
Fretaan and some Guernsey dams 
and maybe one or two sires, bring 
bark to their dairy farms and be 
gin to Improve their dairy herds 
through cross hrswding. breeding 
up, and by Individual selection 

On Wednesday. August SI they 
were In Ht l,ouis Mo , and were 
planning to go farther north to 
complete their buying tour

These three dairymen are eaperl 
ed to return about September 5lh 
or 8th and will Invite the public 
out to observe tha sires and dams 
that they purchased. Mr Ixive 
concluded

TIGERS VS. DUBLIN

Think You're A  Pracficol Joker?

K K  HUE SOME S n iriE S  OF I E
O E srw iiK  OF Fm oos m s

of one golfer from each city.
One point was given for V holes 

on the first round, and one point 
was given for the second nine 
There was also one given for the 
IS on a round. Brambistt said.

There were approximately 18 
Hiro golfers entered In the tour- 
nament and about 14 Hamilton UIes|as*jAsi ^ rx itim iC C iA ffl 
players Br.m bl.tt said About 22 t O m m iS S  OO
Stephenville members of tha local i Grateful to Iredell
club, who sponsored the meet, ware i _  I g C a
entered Hramblett reported. I r 6 0 p l 6  tO f  jU p p O r T

"The reception the .Stephenville
club members showed the visitors ! D C. Greer, slats highway

I was very good, and everyone was 
well pleased with the raauMs", 
Hramblett concluded Stephenville 
Dally Empire.

en
a letter to County ('Herk 
Cowen expresses the

victories, and. by the end of I 
season, saw their non-exis-1 Surplus Pototoes

In the early part o f the century, I ball 
a  New  Torker named Brian Hughes | the
Amaght a horse-car animal for lanl team ranked high on the na I J . J  X __
tllAO, anterad It In a awank Madl- tlonal football aundinga , O C m g  w rO C rO a  TOr
aoa Rquara Garden show, and near- These and other classic practi- nasliwasrv N p v f  W d ^ Ic 
Ijr won a blue ribbon by having the (ca l Jokes are recounted In an artl- *■'/ ^
home Judged fifth  best among a cle entitled "How Big Can a Joke 
field o f 37 thoroughbreds. \ Be?" In the September Issue of

Ob  another occasion, Hughes. Coemopolltan raagaxine. 
who waa named world's champion | The author tells what baseball 
praetloal Joker by the newspapers, writer Rill Phelon once did to Hill
e  mat ad a riot on the beach at 
Aabury Park. N. J , by "discover
ing a hag o f gold” that waa label 
ad fTBiOOO—U. 8. durrency. The 
bag araa filed with braee fllinga 
aad bad been planted on the beach 
by Hnghoa earlier In the day.

Another famous prankster Is 
Hugh Tray, an Ithaca. N. T „  mural 
pnlater. T ^ y  and a few friends, 
dressed la frork cM h ea  once dug 
up the aurfdee o f Fifth Avenue all 
day without being disturbed. Just 
to prase Itj could be done. With 
the same tronlee, he bought an 
exaet m p tl^  o f a Central Park 
baneh and riirrted It along the park 

They got themaelvea ar

Hanna, of the old New York He
rald Hanna was a man who wor
ried a great deal about hla health 
He used to walk fifty  blocks home 
from work for the exercise One 
day. Phelon passed Hanna three 
timee on the sIdewalK-each time 
walklnx In the opposite direction 
and at points several blocks re
moved Each time Phelon said
"Well. If It Isn't Rill Hanna. I „  ..........
haven't seen you In three months I Love sddH 
Bill you're not looking well Have t k .  „ , i„ .  
you been sick lately*” At the sec
ond and third meetings. Hanna 
pleaded with Phelon to admit that 
they had met Just a few- minutes 
earlier, but hla friend Insisted that

Various farmers of the Hiro. 
Carlton, and Fairy areas are be
ginning to purchase surplus po
tatoes through the AAA of Hamil
ton. according to J Doyle Ixive. 
vocational agriculture teacher In 
the Hiro arhools

One carload of thirty thouaand 
pounds of potatoes have already 
been ordered and should arrive 
within the next week The potatoes 
will either be grade number I 
grade 2 or grade S We have to 
take what we get. but our rhanree 
of getting number I's are aa good 
as getting number 3 or 2's Mr

D,
glneer. In 

I John R 
; thanks of the .Stats Highway Com 
mission for the aasuranre of co
operation given by 343 cltltens of 
Iredell and community In a petl- 

I tIon sent the Highway Commission 
I and Commissioners Court last 
! week

The tetter follows 
"Please accept our thanks fori 

your transmltlal to us of the peti
tion dated August 10 from hun 
dreds of cltlxens In the Iredell 
community eapreslng appreciation 
for the work th'>t has heen done 
by the liepartment In this area 
and assuring us of tne 100 per 
rent riKiperatlon on other things 
that we may desire to do In the 
near future This expreaslon of 
cooperation la Indeed appreciated 
and when and If you might find 
It p,islhle. II la requested that 

; you extend our expreaaed thanks 
to signers of this petition ” —Meri
dian Tribune

Coai h Willie iilrman. the football 
Isiys. and fans In general hope 
everyone IS thinking about the 
llicu Dublin football game to be 

I played in the Hico stadium tonight 
I Friday I starting at 8 p m

This season-opener promises to 
be a g<MMl game and from reports 

' Dublin will be here with a strong 
rooting sei'tion lo hark up their 

. team So let's everyone be there 
and pull fur the Tigers to atart 
their '49 season with a win

Advatii r til krts have heen on 
I aale for nearly two weeks, and 
those that have nol purchased one 
are requested to do so by Friday 
afternoon The season ticket hold 
ers will have a reserved section 
and will enter this section from 
the east entrance at the field 

Til ki ts are on sale at Coats Fur 
nllure .Store Huckhorn Cleaners 
Harnes A .McCullough Ugle Hroi 
Willard t.,rach. News Stand R.st- 
llff Hrothers, Salmon Dry Oxids 
Corner Drug Store Kroxen Food 
IxM-kers. Prater Bather Shop and 
Western Auto Associate Store 

Piotiable starters will be

FAIRY r.-T A. TO MTAUF. 
MVRH'AI. NEXT MONDAY

The Fairy Parent Teaeher Aaao. 
elation plans to start the year o ff i  
with a mualcal program next Mon
day night Sept 13 There will be 
a formal Introdurtlon of new 
learhrra and parents some com 
munity singing alao a brief report 
from each committee chairman 
and a surrestlon bos for future 
entertainments and projects for 
the school

The l,anham .String R nd will 
supply the music and everybody 
la invited Come one come all 
Meet vour neighbors and enjov 
the good things vour P T A of 
flrtala are planning for you

CO N TR IB TTED

GETS DFAiREF, AT AAM
College Station Seplemlier 7 

An advanced degree Master of 
Science In civil engineering was 
conferred August 27 upon c-tm-ies 
W Yantls of Hico by the Graduste 
School of Texas A A M College

One of the highlights of entar* 
tainment Included in the program 
aa It haa heen planned will ba 
songs l>> the Krath County Chorua, 
comp'srd of memhera of Horn# 
Demonstration Clubs of Erath 
County

District 8 has t>een named ona 
of the outstanding diatrirta tol 
the atate The winner o f the Maggla 
W  Barrie acholarahlp la BarlMra 
Dell Dean a 4-H Club girl from 
this district

Mra Campbell president o f tha 
association visited here In tha 
early spring for her first tlam 
She was a guest of Mr and Mra
John Gollghtly and offered hlRb 
praise for the work heing done by 
Mrs Golightly In this district Dla- 
trlct 8 held a convention In Ewst- 
land lit April over which Mra. 
CKillghtly presided

Another Oil Well 
Now Going Down In 
Hamilton County

A 30n<> fool cable-tool wildcat 
has been staked In Hamlltan 
County 12 miles northwest a( 
Indian Gsp near the Comancha 
County line

It Is the Miller A Miller o f Saa 
Antonio No I Brannon 680 fast 
from east and 880 feet from south 
lines of D Sswton survey Fort 
Worth Star Telegram

U. S. Dept, of Agriculture's

Hico
tJi: Ratliff
LT  Collins 
IJ I Norrod 
C Chaney 
RG Terry 

l-ane 
Gray 
Ross 
Burden 
Ahlet 
Lively

RT
HE
KR
MB
MH
HR

I'hihUn 
Underwood 

Thirhaud 
Mu Hoy 

Randolph 
Hightower 

Mote 
Graves 

Wiggins 
Abies 

(7llhreslh 
Hllllngsley

O F F i c u y E P o n T M n r m o F
FimMIIIIKETSIlinilESOinilWEST

FlairRiE a hUI

raaU4 flvs  o r six tintss by suapi-1 Hanna was mlataksn and sick 
dona oops—and sack Ums fnm* l A flsr ths third masting. Hanna 
tralAd Um  asrEsant W  dto- { staggsrsd to a taxirab and nsksd

hUl o f sals for tho i tho drivsr to tabs him to ths hoo- 
p ld ra  payebopathia srard-aat raa- 

A  tow paara a«o, tsvo W all Straat llaiag that Ftialon had hoaa hack- 
a myttUaal eol* trsehlaa by atrset ear aftar aaali 
tha Aaaarlatad aMa41ac la ardar ta aaatinaa hla 

aaah li| lar8ay to rapart taad- baHMai ra appatiaaaai.

The price of Iheas potatoes Is the , 
same as ths freight chsrges. 45 i 
cents per hundred pounds, end are ! 
available for llveslock consump- 
tlon, and not human consumption 

I f  any o f the farmers or livestock 
men In Ibis Immediate area are { 
Inlereatsd In ordsiina some o f ths I

l>riU.IN HHAMNiOrRH AND 
M INERAL WFI.IJI TO MEET

The Dublin Shamroclw and the 
Mineral Wells Heaartera will meet 
al the Dublin Hall Park Sunday 
afternoon at 2 08 o'clock for the 
second game In the lsso-«iut-of-three 
series o f ths championship play-

sxeaas potatoaa. ooniact Mr 
at ths Hico HWh Sehaol

Ba«h tha 
paints aboaa aai 
UaHad Btatoa ara

la I 
la OalHarata

o ff o f Ihs Bi
L .a a t Sanday ths Rsaortsra 

daamad tiis Bhamradu by a aaara 
a f •  to  d. naaordlBE to tha rapart 

Dalhart L. Bhafar, 
DahMa ■Ram

in  EKA I ' El NERA I m iD A V  
PTIK FORM ER C ITIZEN  WHO 
IHEIt IN W IC H ITA  E A IJA

Funeral services for H M King. 
83 who died Thursday morning in 
Wichlla Falls will he held tod ly 
(FridayI at 2 80 p m al the 
I'hurch of (Tirlsl in IHiffau. It has 
been announced by Eld Stanley 
Gleserke who w-||l officiate

Rurial will he In Diiffau ('em  
elery A more extended notice 
will sppesr In next week's pxper

W EATYtER R EPO RT
The followtnx weather report |e 

submitted bv 1. I .  Hudson, local 
observe*- 
Dale 
Aug 31 
Kept 1 
Bept 3 
Sept I  
Bapt 4 
Bapt •
Bapt. •

Total pr 
yaar, 3A3T

Max Min Prec.
to 88 133
M 88 OJO
M •7 0(W
to 73 000
to 70 0.00

- to to 0.00
_  M to O.to

m 88 tor this

Southwest farm prlcea ranged 
from slightly higher lo somewhat 
lower compared to a week ago. the 
tt 8 Iteparlment of Agrleultlire'a 
PrcMluctlon and Marketing Admini
stration reports

l.,etture showed some decline 
from recent peak prices late last 
week at most terminal markets 
Sweet potatoes a n d  tomatoes 
strengthened on lighter supplies 
Onions sold higher at Colorado 
shipping points, and <aullflower 
lower Peaches potatoes and peas 
remained steady to firm

Fair demand for eggs and poul 
try held prices steady Candled 
white eggs sold mainlv from 50 
to 55 cents s doxen In the south 
west and mixed colors 45 to .50

unchanged at Fort Worth and 
steady to So cents higher at San 
Antonio Spring lamba held ateady 
at Chicago, bul lost at moat othar 
midwest markets Y'sailings were 
also generally weak to lower. Ewea 
weakened at lienver. where feeder 
lambs gained 50 to 75 rente Spring 
lamb and mutton held ateady at 
Chicago Goats ruled steady to 28 
cents higher at San Antonio.

Texas wools found alow trade In 
Boston, but a giMid volume of 12- 
months wool sold In Texas Soma 
fall wool was contracted at S IS 
cents Mohair held steady

•Some new crop long grain rough 
rice went to market In Texas last 
week at 17 to $7 76 a barrel Milled 
rice sold slightly lower than a wwek 
ago Feed markets showed an

Best frvers brought 2b to 24 rents easier tone, as Increased offar-
• 28 to so •a pound at lienver and 

In North Texas
More cattle and calves arrived 

at southwest and midwest markets 
last week than the week before 
Price trends were very uneven hut. 
In general fed cattle were ateady 
to higher and gras sees aomewhxt 
lower Calves ranged from weak to 
t l  lower but other classea varied 
from week to strong at the differ 
ent markets Most beef and veal 
sold steadv to higher at CThIcwgo, 
hut lower grade staer beef weaken
ed

Butcher hogx and sows brought 
higher prlcaa last week despite 
hMvtor raoMpU. Bows ptoasd more 
than hatchsra. hat piga ImM abmt | 
aachaagad. 
at ChMaga. ai 
sraak to War**.

A ll

Ings met with slackened demand 
Blow demand for light supplies of 
alfalfa hay left prices unchanged. 
Prslrle hay held about ateady dsa- 
plte slow trade on Increased offer
ings Peanut digging got undar 
way In north and east Texas. 
Prices held steady In dull trade 

Texsa new crop supplies lower*d 
oom  prices as much as I  cents a 
bushel for the week. Oats advanced 
2 cents, wheat i  to 5. and barley 
and grain aorghumx 8 to T No 3 
whita corn closed Frid-vv at lI.ROH 
to t l.H H  In hulk carlots at Terns 
common points, and v«|iow irorn 
IldOH to S14BS. Milo brought 
13.13 to 13.17 a huadrod.

Oottoa etossd FrMay tinehaagaB 
aoM Mghsr' fram a WMh oartlar at D s"'is  s M  
ath«r ea ta iM  eanto a  '  '  '

to I M f B

L L.
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B L A I R ’S
Hardware, Sporting Goods 

& Electrical Supplies

SIS R ITZ, o member of the Roulettes, roller
skating tno, gets set for her turn on the W orth 
stage as vaudeville returns to the theatre 

Fort W orth Friday, September 16.in

F a i r y
-  By —

CorrM ^ndvnt

f  t i IJM

I.SO

iU K t ip e r m B m

Come In and Make Your 
Selection

D » I i € i o u »  T . n d . f

A M ER IC A N  B EA U T Y
C l  A I I D  f l O U »  THAT l lO O M t  
r C V U R  IM r o u t  OViM

GLAO IOLA or PEACEMAKER F L O U R -  
25 Lb. Sack $1.80

10 LBS. SUGAR 90c

IRELAND'S PIT CO OKED BARBECUED  
BEEF 15 oz. con 68c

J. 0. LATIM ER CO M B HONEY, Woco,TeKos 
24 oz. Jor 37c

CO UNTRY STYLE SAUSAGE in Bog 50c lb.

IM IT A T IO N  REX FRUIT JELLY,

5 lb. Jar 73c

BAN AN AS Pound 14c

tmmmos&mo 
IIB.
lU .

EVERY KIND
—  OF —

SCHOO L
SUPPLIES

Complete Line of

Fresh and Cured Meats

H. W. Sherrard
Grocery & Market

Thia community wmm blraond 
with • icood ram on Wrdnraday 
of laat weak Stork watrr w »  run- 
nint tow and imuiy ware watrrtnB 
thair Btork from daap walU Wa 
hopa tha rainfall was suffirlant to 
aluninata this

U r and Mrs Waynand Allison | 
and lltlla son. Johanla Wayna o f | 
Haytown vlsilad Monday and Tuas- 
day of last aaak In tha homa of 
his parants Mr and Mrs Kdd Alli
son and family

Itavaral from hara attandad tha 
t>ul4in rodao last waak Th.wt 
from hara who attandad nhoaa 
namas » a  sacurad wara Mr and 
.Mrs Clifford Tlnkla Mr. and Mrs 
CsrI Ray Sallars Taala IV Il Allt- 
Bun Mr and Mrs O K Whitson 
and hta atstar and husband. Mr 
-nd Mra Jonas who wara visit Inc 
in tha W'hllson homa l8ha Is tha 
format Mias Maudla Whitson of 
Fairy » W’a faa| sura thara wara 
maav othars

and Mrs Kdwin Sailhaimsr 
and rhtldran ..f naar Hamilton 
visitad Sunday with har parants. 
Mr and Mrs Fdd Allison and 
f-mUy

Mra H'ssia Jordan and dauKh 
*ar of \isttad Sunday with
:.rf ri*hrr l '- - V  R.ih Parks

M ' l*s" I ■' • n was In I>allas 
T u - . \. .-.5.-sdBy of last
w rr » rV - ihr funaral sar- 
vlr. f har I astand's hr«>thar, 
Mr Z-lmar l ‘Btlaraon who passad 
away Monday ^uUowfr.a aavaral 
months lllnass

Miss I.MCtlta Littla and har bro 
thar and th-lr cousin Joa Turnar 
of Oklahoma City visllad Sunday 
In lha homa ..f lhair arandmothar. 
Mrs HriMla IJItIa Thay alao vtsl- 
tad In Carlton with Mr Turnar’s 
parants and all attandad lha Dublin 
rodao on Saturday maht

Visitors in tha homa of Mr and 
Mrs Carl Ray Sallars last Sunday 
wara his parants, Mr and Mrs N 
S Sallars and arandson Billy <tll- 
mar of Hamilton. Mr and Mrs 
Raymond Jonas and family and
Mias Jassa Norma Pavna of t..n- 
ham >nd Mrs Jaaaa Massanaala of 
Carlton

Mr and Mra J W MrAdama
and family visilad Sunday with his 
parants Mr and Mrs Wlllla Mc
Adams of Cranfllla Gap His mo 
thar has twan III of a bona In 
faction in har knaa)olnt

Mr and Mra W ill Havroth and 
ihalr naiirhhor Mra Maaks of
Gatasvilla wara hara Sunday vial 
tine wtth rakillvaa of lha Hay-
roth s

Our srhoni opanad Friday moro 
Ine " f  Inst waak with pood attan- 
danca of both pupils and parants 
Aftar a son. and Inlrodnrllon of 
naw faculty mambara puplla. and 
various ramarks conram ln. tha 
school work lha ptiplls pnsaad to 
rinss rooms whara hooka and las- 
Bona wara aaalimad Qiilta a lot 
of Improvamant hna haan mada In 
our arkoot atnea Inst lartr A faw 
of lhaaa Improvamanla ara a naw 
daap fraasa instnltad nt lha lunch 
room hot watar hantar an alsc- 
trl* pump at lha wall and lha 
school mrm bnssmant hna baan 
complataly modsrnl.ad nnd wa fasl 
sura all palroaa and vlaltors as 
wall win apprarlata lhaaa addad 
cofivanlanras Taachara for this 
tacm ara ftupt Tommta Harpar. 
Irtrin Jonas I.amnn Nawton. Mrs 
Tommla Harpar Mrs Rradlay, Mlaa 
Na’da Poa. and Mrs Oaston Mrs 
Pat Paltsraon la supanrlaor of tha 
lunch room wtth Mra Mauda Wrhtt- 
sosi as aaalstsnt and ona othar 
whoaa nama wa hava not yat sa.

curad Hus Drivars whoaa namas | 
wa sarursd ara Dalton Akin. Elsla 

|l*aika and Mr Thalfuid who Is! 
alao tha arhool yanitor Wa wish for ; 
all a Bucrasaful school tarm Ihr . 
com m . yoar. !

Wa ara sorry to raport Mr Will 
K 1I.U III a.aln  Wa hopa ha will 
soon ba Unprovad

Mr and Mrs R L. Andarsun ’ 
and dau.htar aprnt tha waak and 
hara with ralativas and to attand 
tha Andaraon family raunlon hald 
at lha Hico Park last Sunday.

FAIRY SCHOOL NEW S
Msmior Nawa

Wall, hara wa arr bark in schtHtl 
this brltfht Monday mornin* and 
fiom  ths looks of avaryb«idy. thay 
ara all .lad  to ba bad’. All lha 
boys ara aora from tha first foot
ball work-out.

Wa had a vUtlor wtth us Friday 
murnini Sha was a tall ladhaad 
and vary .otKi ItKikln. In casa 

j you are Intaraalad. sha la marriad

JnnlfM- Nawa
Wa ara happy to say that wa 

hava galnad ona pupil, Jo Ann Bar 
bea Wa ara not vary graat In num 
bar this yaar, but praclous Jawels 
ara alwmys packed In small pack- 
a.sa Our hopaa ths bast Junior 
rinas aver.

MoRlMiitwra Nasrs
TYia sophomurr class stariad o ff 

. alavan stron. thta year
Ara wa .o in .  to bark our new 

f<N>tb.ll boya* I'll say wa w ill'
Wa hava two naw taarhrrs this 

ye«r and ara vary happy to have 
them writh ua.

Wa wara (lad  to hava Doris 
Smith, an sx-sanlor vlalt us yastar-
d«y.

WaAmMi News
Everyone la happy that school 

la (a lt ln . o ff to a good ba.innin.
Wa ara proud o f our freshman 

boya that aniarad In football prac 
tlca

Wa have tha same number of 
students In our class this year that 
we had last year. 10 stmnit

JACKPOT rU il'KKH
Ever wonder what your chances 

are o f h ittin . the jackpot on a 
slot machine? Coamopolllan msga 
line which saya that W h»l You 
Don't Kn.>w Can Hurt You, re 

I ports eltensive experiments to I  show that tha odds average a thou- 
I sand to one against you on a nickel 
1 machine and anywhere from two 
I Ihouaand to three thousand to one 
against the dollar machine play
er O f course. If the operator wants 
more than hla usual forty per 

I  rent profit, he ran tamper with 
most o f the machines lo reduce 
even further Ihe chances of a win
ning combination

FDR GOODNESS SAKE!
Hazlewood Milk

HICO HOSPITAL

BUIIR  NOTEl
,n. wlhmata m l.<iliNM tmt oi*4

raiuvaa.limi. Otkw .irts t.w ^w f l* . t « ia t  
incluJa iHa linMt in ikaaeRwIk writli
cerwpla** m at».g .. '.mtwfimrt .awarmada- 
hont SaoiAilwl ftm m ^  wMi « i  . I f lult-wwla 
I wet varond. OvTdam .€«l>l>l.a ml ihmk ka.

V Ir ta  *S. /

V  *  ^
MINERAL WELLS,

4-door Gitlom V-d Ford Sodom, 
.quippod wMr Radios. "AAogic A k“ 
Haolarv Ovardrivas. ond WMt. Slda-

wot TIraia.

Canarol Duty Modal F-5, V-d anjlna, 
•tolia body, 1S8-<nch rshaalbosa POdO 
Trucks, aquippad with Radios mid 
"Moqic A k " Haotars. Optional os prItM 
to Nia top 5 of lha 25  cor wkwrart «dio 
spadfy prataranca for o  truck on Com 
last bitry Honk.

(Me m ofter wfioF maltm
Dlirt lA to SM M. W tny Ford 
Oaaitt dnpityiiif positr betow

^  M l lot our Frat C« Saitty 
Chock, q tll chock broke pedal 

raaarve dearinf knkafe bres li|h|s.
P, {i nwiner horn sprinp and ihocii 

ablOfbcfl. snndihisM mpei. glau 
discoiotatior miiror and olhai tafety 

1 penlt all at no end or obhiation to 
youl Then wall pyt you a Fraa

, it  it

J f (a) Urn* only offleig] entry 
blank obuined At any Ford 

.'V- Dealemhip diaplayine the 
poutCT ahown below. E*rint 
name and addreaaelamriy,
(b ) Content limited to con
tinental U. S. and Alaska.
(c ) I*rixM aa stated 
entrv blank will  
awarded on the basis .. 
siiicerity. oricinality, and 
aptneas. Judges’ decisions 
are Anal. Duplicate prises 
in case of ties. Entriaa must 
be submitted in the name 
of the registered owner or 
hid designated repreaenta-

of car or frvdir jrow o w n )

Saitty liuiftiia. and an Entry B M i

CD Then, in SO words at Ion oa 
tntry bUnk. ftmth thn dalp 

merit 'All can and trucks ihouM be 
tafaly checkad patiodicaHy t

I
Mail entry before nudnigM. 
Odohet 31. lo Ford C « - S ^  

Conieti Headeuarlws, Bos #72% 
Chicaio 77, llkoan.

k-,; - ■

YOU O ff  

TNM A m A O t V t

on
be
of

live. Only one entry p«r 
car or truck may be con
sidered. All entries become 
the property of FcMd Motor 
('ompany, ('onteat subject 
to Fedml, State and local 
renUtiona and to conteet 
rules on entry blank.
(d ) Winners’ namaa arill bd 
posted at aU Ford Daalen* 
not later than Dae. 1,1»49.
(• )  Contaat ia open to dll 
residents of United Sutaa, 
except employees of Poeo 
Motor Company, Ford 
Dealers, their advartWng 
agencies or their famlKea.

FOR GOOONBS SAKE!
Hadofwood MOk

• C P K .A n L

I
%

Clyde Weatherby Motor
H am ilton, T a z a s  Phona  2 6
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Mr*. Pr*d 0 «y *

Mr« W. O C ildrr and h*r cou-

w*vk rnd with thtir parmta. Mr 
and Mra. W ill Mua* and M n Ulla 
Hyrd

Mr and Mrs Itow  and son* 
of OaUiaavilla and Mr and Mr* 
Nolan O ry t of Htrphaii villr vlallrd 

, u . . . . .  .Sunday wllh thair paivnia. Mr.
an Billy Jo# Howrll of Aualln|^„j „ „  P r « l  0#y#. Connl. Mack 
w#r# irt'cnt vtsltora with har
falhar. Dr P P Kennedy.

Mra W’ W. Burns of Zephyr and 
nephew, Bobby tiax# of North 
Hollywood, were week end visitors 
with Mr and Mrs Av#ry Coffman 
and son, Joe Arlan

8elf entered school here Monday 
and Preddle Self la Vlsltin* with 
hla jrrandparents.

Mr and Mrs. Lao Finley and 
son, J (i. o f M’alnut Hprinya vial 
ted Hunday afternoon with their 
parents, Mr and Mrs. l.a-e Turney 

Mr and Mrs Meth Koberaon and land Mra Jessie Plnlay 
end with her parents. Mr and Mrs vv,ll Mos. returned home
r " ?  " o  M .Saturday from Port Worth wher.

^  ̂ I shv had bs*̂ n holping rntartatn a
Joe Sharp Jr of Dallas visited new grandson In the home of Mr

s pkjM sa 
stsMsMs ssrs. Tsiajr, 

U ky SB SBltr* TEAM « l
•r* Ims *

BilllIsM Im Mstsk mt D & w
ilatsly !•  I

Saturday with hla parents. Mr and 
Mrs. Joe Sharp Sr,

Mr. and Mrs A. A Wisdom left 
Monday mornlns for their home 
In Duncan, Okla., after a week’s 
visit with his sister, Mrs. W  H 
Vick

Mr and Mr* C R Roberts and 
sons attended the funeral at the 
Murphy Cemetery near Evant. Sat
urday for her uncle. A. H Mor
gan

and Mr* Joa Moss.
Mr*. Patti# Lynch returned home 

Sunday after a two-months visit 
In C'hllllcothe with her nephew, 
Alva lomch and wife 

Mr. and Mr* Ouy I»w e ry  and 
daughter o f Houston spent Sun
day night with hla parents. Mr 
and Mrs Tom Lowery

Mr and Mrs Claud Phillips of 
I.ubiMM’k and daughter, Mrs. F T  
t^Jarrett o f Roswell N M were

_____  iiy
iriD IM lC  EMKBGBNCV DBIVB 

• M i  y « « r  sBatrlkBttBB
for

rouo.

. Mr mid Mrs Bill Ray and chll- ^
I dren o f Houston were visitors the 
I past week with their cousin, Mrs

public has a cordial Invitation to 
attend

V’ lsitirtg In the home o f Mr* 
W 'r. Williams and sun. Roy, are 
J t> Williams and family of Ker- 
init Texas, and Mra Grace 
Hporks and son, Wayne, fiom  
California. Wayne went to Okla
homa to visit friends Hla mother 
will )uln him there and return to 
California this week end It has 
been four years since she was 
here lionald Harold came hums 
fur a few day* to see hla grand
mother

Mr and Mrs Isiule Nelson esme 
up from Meridian to be with her 
mother and sister Sunday Leetha 
William* and family also spent 
Sunday with hie mother

dkckiki dtinA^u 
ekuAlUdimdifijf 
eLuklU M udiy

eoHiny
a JU in if

“!h :

Mam Sharp and family.
Mr and Mrs Chester Brlmer,

John and Barbara of Houston were 
week end visitor* with hla parents.
Mr and Mrs R I.. Brlmer Hla 
father accompanied them home 
after a week’s visit in Houston 
with his eons. Kenneth and Ches
ter and their families

Mr and Mrs John Hyde of Fort 
Worth visited last Monday with her | " I  ber daughter. Mrs Ruebin
sister. Mr* Joe Sharp Sr. and • "«! family In the Palm
husband I Rose communily.

Mr and Mr* Claud Smith r#-j “ t *"<* Mr* Barnard Birdsong 
turned home Tuesday from V e r - '° f  I>alla* spent the week end with 
non. where they visited wllh h ls 'b ls mother and husband Mr and 
sisters. Mrs Prank Shaw and hu*-|Mrs^Jo# Bush
hand and Mrs P H Bingham and ' “ f*  !'>'<••» f ‘nl*y left Thursday 
husband and at tTilllicothe wlthl*«> visit In Lubbock with her sls-

her mother and sister. Mr* <Taud 
Smith and husband and Mrs 
Avery ('offm an and family

Mra J D. Cpham returned home 
the past week after a visit at Hass* 
with her daughter. Mrs Chas Mun- 
singer

Mrs Bertha Chick returned home 
Friday from Houston wher* she 
had been the past three months 
taking treatments She is m the

lAM Al. NVRME ARlUVr.M 
AT MPJtlCAI, CP.NTP.R rO K  
U l’TV AWU INHTBl’CTION

First Lt Virginia H Ramage 
has reported to Brooke Army Me
dical Center, Fort Sam Houston, 
Texas, for duly.

She has been assigned to the 
student detachment, where she will 
take a thirteen months course In 
anesthesiology

Lieutanant Ramage a t t e n d e d  
John Tarlston College at Stephen- 
villa, and received her nurses train
ing Harris School of Nursing, Port 
Worth She la the daughter o f Mr 
and Mrs H H Ramage, Ramage 
Farina. Iredell. Texas

W h y  I m  w t m 9  

w h « n  i t ’ s  s o  o f i s y  

t o  b o  M O m ?

You will ind k well worth ths iscoods oc 
so it take* to check the telcphon* dirsetety 
before calling a nuashar. Thii day iavsts* 
ment in inns esn isv* you chs snnoysocs 

sad delay of wrong oumben . . , and you’ll help yourtslf to 
bstisr wlrphoo* tervic*. Why not try It and is*.

fiULF STATES- 
TEIEPHONE CO.

hi* nephew and wife, Mr and Mrs 
Alva Lynch

Mr and Mrs Clifford Ogle and 
daughter are spending their vaca
tion with her parents. Mr and 
Mr* Charley Stephen* and other 
relatives

Mr and Mrs Mack Rlllson re
turned home Monday after spend
ing a week at Purves In the home 
of their son Henry Ellison while 
he and family visited In Luhbock 
and Crnshyton wllh his brothers, 
Frank Fdwin and Donald Ellison 
and families

Mr* Isirena Sltdham and grand

ter and husband Mr and Mrs 
Ammon Maddox and their father, 
L'ncle Ben Smith, who is visiting 
In the Maddox home

Mr and Mra. Glen Carrs way of 
Dublin were visitors Sunday with 
Mr and Mrs Willard W’ llliamson 
and son Ronnie

Mr and Mrs Frank Stuckey and 
son tTiarles of l^>rt W’urih visited 
Thursday with his mother, Mrs 
Mark Stuckey

Mr and Mra Henry ISilllsms and 
children. Billy and Betty Jean of 
San Antonio spent the week end 
with their son. Thomas Williams

FOR GOODNESS SAKE! 
Hazlewood Milk 
Shoffer's Gro. R Mkt.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

son Kenneth Stidham visited the land family
past week In Slenhenville with her 
son. Frank Sildham and wife 

S-Sgt and Mr* Carl Moss and 
children of Fort Worth spent the

FOR GOODNESS SAKE!
Hazlewood Milk

LOUDERMILK’S CAFE

Check These Prices
No. 1 Dairy Feed 
No. 2 Dairy Feed 
Fig Feed . . . 
Hog Fattener . 
Laying Mash 
Growing Mash

$3.65
$3.35
$3.25
$3.50
$3.65
$3.75

I CnVlEIE LK OF POUllf FEEDS
—  W E ALSO  DO CU STO M  G R IN D IN G  —

*

Central Grain ft Feed Co.
C. M. HEDGES, MGR.

<.*has McKnight left Monday for 
his home at Midland after a week’s 
visit with hts grandparents. Mr 
and Mrs Watt Shaip Sr

Mr and Mrs. Hubert Stuckey 
of W’aco visited Siindav with their 
parent*. Mr and Mrs W U Plsher 
and Mrs M B Stuckey

The ladle* of the W M 8 held 
a Mlsatonary Hoclety program at 

I the Baptist Church Tuesday be- 
; beginning at 10 30. each lady bring
ing a covered dish In the a fter
noon a going awav shower was 
held for Miss An»a Shaw, a volun
teer missionary who Is attending 
school at Howard Pavn* Brown- 
wood.

Mr and Mrs Adolph Proffitt 
and daughter Connie of f ’oman« he 
vlalte«1 Sunday with his parent* and 

I sister Mr and Mr* C A Proffitt 
and Melba Jean

Mr and Mra Jack Richardson 
I and aona Mike and Bill of Dallas 
I were visitor* Sunday sfternoon 
with hla grandparents. Mr and 
Mra J A Rlchanlaon

Mr and Mr* t, I .  W’oolley and 
young son of .Sirphenvllle visited 
Saturdav afternoon with hi* mo 
ther and husband Mr and Mrs 
8 8 Vaughn

I.amnn .Smith of Aualln waa a 
I vlaltor the past week with hi* 
parents, Mr and .Mrs. <' F  Smith 

Mra Kva Ijtws and son, Joy 
Dean of Cisco were week end visi
tor* with her aunt. Mra Beltle 
Fisher and daughter. Mr* Otho 
Stuckey and family.

Richaril Cloyd of Oklahoma. City 
spent Sunday night and Monday 
with his grandmother Mrs J B 
I.<owe.

Mr and Mrs Carlton McKeage 
and daughter Mrs Mamie Jo Baird 
o f Slephenville visited Sunday 
afternoon with Mr* Bertha Baird 
Sandra Baird returned home with 
her mother after a visit with her 
grandmother

Mr and Mr* E A Blanchard of 
Stephenville and Mr. and Mrs, 
Neal Gerreald of Hamilton spent 
Sunday and Monday with Mrs J 
H ’Tull and Mrs IJIIIe Anderson 

Mr and Mrs I.annnn W’hite and 
Billy Mack of Ijimhln were visi
tors Sunday afternoon wllh hla sis
ter, Mra 8 S Vaughn and hus
band.

Mr. and Mra t. C Vaughan and 
Butch and Mr and Mrs. Stuart 
Partaln o f Waco spent the week 
end with their mother Mr* J D 
ITpham

Shelley Williams of Austin Is visi
ting hla brother and wife, Mr and 
Mrs Claud W’lllism*

Rev. and Mrs I'liester Sylvester 
were In Port Worth Monday to re- 
glaler at the Baptist Seminary 
where they will allend school this 
winter

Mr and Mr* Sid Dickerson of 
Palry spent Thuisday and F ri
day with Mr and Mr* Sam Tur
ner.

Dock Plnlev vIsHed Sunday 
afternoon In HIco and si Clalretle 
with Mr and Mr* C. D RIchbnurg 

Mr and Mr* E I .  Pine, her 
father and their daughter, J S 
MInter and Mr* Daymond Weaver 
and husband and son. Barrv of 
HIco attended * home coming 
held Sunday *1 Price* Chapel, 
near Cleburne

Sundav afternoon at 3 o’clock al 
the Raptlat Church th* second Sun
day Binging will meet here Th#

World-Famous

KATY
DINER MEALS

•  HMnmM s o lfM m s r
•  Teixj ,

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • *

“ S H A F F l F R ”
— WHERE YOUR $$$ HAVE MORE CEN TS—

SCOT TOW ELS 2 for .31
TO ILET TISSUE 3 rolls .25
EMB. PAPER N A PK IN S 2 boxes .29

25 Lb. Sock GOLD M EDAL
$1.69FLOIH gudTola

A U N T  JEM IM A  PANCAKE FLOUR .15
SK IN N ER 'S  M A CA RO N I .10
DOG FOOD 3 cons .20
O IL  MOP .98

ILL CHEWl eUM . . 3 Fi .10
TALL SALM O N Con .39
V IE N N A  SAUSAGE 2 cons .25
TALL SARDINES Con .19
PORK A N D  BEANS 3 No. 1 cons .25

BACO N— Lean Sliced Lb. 46
HAMBURGER M EAT Lb. .45
STEW  M EAT Lb. .45

TRY OUR FRESH Ai CURED MEATS
LEMONS Doz. .29
CARROTS 3 bunches .10
CELERY Bunch .15

—  P A Y  C A S H  A N D  S A V E  $ $ $  —

'T A *y  C on  ToAn I f "  
W H E N  Y O U  FEED

T E X O
HORSE FEED

Round Up time on the mn(e menn« 
hard work . • . ond • nutniionohy 
fortiftod food like TEXO HORSfc 
FBBD providot thORe nddilionel 
leveU of carbohydrotm. protein*, vitn 
mint, and mineraia that hor*e« need 
under such ronditiona

You ran keep them in **lop shape" 
with TEXO

Let Us Know Your Needs

This Famous Line Is Popular With 
Poultrymen, Dairymen, Cattle- and 
Stock - Raisers Over This

F M  cooomss SAUt 

Hxxlewood M ilk 
J| Skarrord G«a. k Mkt

Your TEXO Dealer In Hico Is

J. B. Woodard Produce
Cosh Buyer of

Poultry, Cream, Eggs, E u id  

Pecans

I I , -
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"1 r«memt>cr,
M ri Mirjr SUwart aoei. tb« guak- 
ar Itraad w « usad to (a t In Chicago. 
I atUl hava two lovaljr plrturaa 
that cama with iha wrapper when 
you bought a loaf. The pirtuirs 
ara of lovely angeU and art nu<r* 
than •  yaari old . . .  I alav ra- 
■lanibar when grandmother had 
a long sttek with which to amooth 
her feather mattraaa—and when 
wa, aa children, slept on a mat 
treaa made of com huaki.** 
rrMW Mra. Mary Mawart af t'hl- 

cage: " I  remember when mother 
paid the month's grocery bill of

Hire. Tel.. I^tday. MepC •, !»«• .

H O U S E
^.HOME
B y  M A J i Y  B.  D A G U E

■y MKLkIh ■ . « ! . «

•M ) PKKVENT the bottom of the 
*  garbage can from rusting, 
pbiir a coating of melted paraffin 
bwer it and keep the bottom wall 
•bvered. When the wax tolla. re- 
Move It by melting alightly. oc 
■lipping off and add a freah eoat- 
Mg

Rrfraah your fbather ptUpwa by 
hiring them oa a w.ndy. but cloudy 
day. Peatber ptUowa ahould never 
ha placed m the aunahuie, aa the 
ami will dry the oU out at the pil- 
Mwa

R ’a much eaaler to trow delicate 
dreaaea. blouaet and lingerie tf 
they ara dampened evenly Wring 
a towel out of warm water and 
glace the garments to be truoed la 
W fnr IS to M minutea

Buttons on youngsters clothing 
gat a h>l of rough wear If you 
aaw them on with dental floaa la- 
slaad of thread, they will Asl 
■HiCb loogar

EmbrtMdery work will stand e*Jt 
aauch batter If you lay the work 
<ai a heavy turkiah towel and iron 
M on the wrong side 1>ie t 'w e l arts 
aa a euahiun and the ambruidery 
sinks down m it while you am.aiUi 
out the material.

or S3S. the grocer would thank 
her profuaely. taae down a big 
bag and ask her whether she would 
like a bag at fruit and bananas or 
a bag of candy With hia cumpli- 
metits. of course ~
Preai L. L. Btehargiaa ef M.

taats. Me.; “ 1 remember wbrr 
wr were too pour to have lamps 
when we lived in southeast U  ̂
souri M en twuted a strUig at rag. 
Burt of braided it. and i«>akrd ,it 

a saucer >f fat It didn I m.^ke 
a very bright light, but the smoke 
chased the moequitoea away ‘ 
S'rvm \lhert !.orensra af tHnaha 

%eb. “ 1 remember when I was 
a little boy. new born eahes were 
either destroyed or given away by 
a .Jairy near ua. W# always asked 
for them and they were save«i for 
ua It was my brosh-r's and niv 
1 ‘ to herd them. re worth
about tSTt now
k tens K. t .  ttrrrdllh ml l  alrmosit, 

IS. %a.: “ I remerii-rer when
• tores hwd dollar sale.-, and a fra-

■d :lem was white «V-tS With 
no ext; a Charge for sieeve alter-
atio" "

§9 FAREWiil. A10N6 FAREWELL

— • 
CONOB.m ’UATIOSd . . . ChMBa HsBm  af «M  Maw Vatk Taakeea 
eeagratnlalea Jeaeph rsArnaa*. wf— aa af Ma rkhrMa HM ar aebaUr- 
ship U  the I ’alvrrsity af MarylaM. JaaepB. wko Bvaa M Maaia. 
rem-ek. Jf. T ,  to M »*a»b •* Meeds flea fast. I I  larhes lag. 
and balled a ctoer JM  M hla leal yaer af Mgll aaMai baasbad

(

-  i I REVERSED NAME By
I % k h a n  M a r y i

Rif II Situ m i x  MriLKIKbUN

a i -  S
l'.\R

R X I P I  U » THS W IS E  
Lime 4>rswte wberbel 

Wsliee I aawrti 
H cap Hme Julee iS wr t 

time*
S  ewp arance htore 11 

tor(e aranaei 
t* rap sswas
t tableepwimw lemen lufee 
I rap evwperaled nsUk. 

ebiged ley raild
Blend nie and orange fuirea 

Add sugar and stir until sugar 
diasolvrt Whip milk vary stiff 
Fold in lemon )uira Then told 
In bme-orsiigt juice mixture 
lightly but thoroughly Pour at 
once Into cold freettng trays 
and treeie.

Articles which need h ^  he«l
Mould be sorted, dampened and
placed at the bottom of the basket 
Those at the top shmild all re»j-. re 
tow heat, and those liibetwren
ironed with m i-' -•» h»st

You'll need less star-h 4-;- 
eirs which are ironed on th. " ‘n -r 
sinre the pressi e -f the r< ' s 
gives francs s *■ f' « <• k •» 
that han 1 ironing c-.nirwit gr •-

tfV. tOMRJ H  H O T B  t

I .Mewses imdmtHom Tiwfaw IIS 2i 
T.\ THc. Lr r '. ''N  test It wiU be 
*  observed the passage tr- -> the 

I Ptainis u  first given, then the New 
I testament versea that shew our 

Lord s use ef tha I'lalm s ijuolad. 
This ready use Of tha Psalms. 
whUs ha W4S la roatrjversy with 
tha Pharisees and Sailduceet, 
sfuiws huw the Lords mind was 
stored with the language o f me 
5c- _'*-:res And It ; usireles hi w 
the Scriptures are an sui ic trioae 
who are defendir.g their faith.

la the first trsUir-Te J ti .a in- 
iwr .-| the chief -ti ani t  e 
scf.bei wh.1 u..U| ...ryer..a at 
children • sur.g in the temple 
the sec.-nd ur Lord (..c; his 
enemies wr.en they had declared 
that >~'<rial is the sue of DavuL In 
the thud tnatanre Jesus con- 
derr.;u^, the leaders ef the people 
wlu rejected him as me Jdest ah.

Otfist IS fn--nd In the Old Tetia- 
ment as weJ as the .New While 
we osukUy thina af the New Trsta- 
nient as ctxuerried with Jr iui  the 
Christ, let us see and ai-t-eo ata 
the large place he has .n the old. 
Today s leti-~h en.s.t>asitra inal the 
con - I  >f Jesus u t-JCshaJowed in 
the Pte^'iia

o f  the several l>itt*n<ee dealt
with in the !• isi.n. let -s U k -jf
the diiear.led <fi-ne sr &». r-Ti.g 
til# “■ i<‘ uf t' --"-•-er The L d 
Who w as re ’ '■ 1 >f hiS ■- » -j i«
has fiHi-wl tlie p. - ■ •-ir.ent pi.; e la 
1) e ..■■ - 'ts if n i» '  «  ■ it
sr >or d k ljy  'le be U.e rr
St., e in V ur oi.a »em ’ I tel

I^enHiood

f '  un t  !-■' -rd 

d I -r a r-jm- 
u r ; i n sr d '
j  ;; 1-. s man 

1 . • 1 ad--re

j; .t e n ni rd. Terry 
-u t.'c lei-g'-h and 

'  - t • It. always on
r • it. a ‘ •» ' - mg that

one -if t  c n... V ; - (!• --f mali*
l- ri ’ w ■ I I'cr urt would 
JH -s lio ; :h»t she dr

H it Ui I'h had proved
fruit'cM

MRS. CATHERINE CONRAD EDWARDS

n tR f w r K \l It . . f I .i .trel- 
I-* • •! • '  ti e I -. d • tatrs
l.iadsay I H a r m  Irtls a Hs%h- 
laiglwa bweer csmniiUee that 
f mrr arsnv wi'fHrrs were Iw- 
vsdved la Irsad. rallawiwa sad 
bribery la war realrst I weltle- 
aieala. Mis trstlmanv was part 
a hr ••fi-. . rtealerm”  lavcsto- 
gehea

Trie, f i l t h t  t i t i  wiucn a baoy 
givaa after it ts bom Isn't ex

actly a muatral sound but it to 
mighty good to tha ears of tha doc
tor who knows from It that tha In
fants' lungs hava begun to function.

So It IS with tha first temper 
tantrums It may rtot be a pretty 
sight to see a squalling baby lash
ing < ..t at everything within reach 
because he wants something he's 
afraid he won't get. Rut It's a 
healthy sign that tha srtll to look 
after himself hasn't been left out 
of his nature

Nryer leWhig •  baby have bid 
way iliradgh bowbag aslghl 
prevrat Iraipaf taatrasiM srbew 
be to Iwa ac Ibree, If this arga- 
Urr asetbad dlda't leave aat ef 
arieaal Iwa facto. First, that 
the baby baa aa afber sray la 
evpresa bto sraala. Never pick- 
tag blai ap. aaver galag la klas 
wbea be rrtea atlgM reaaH bs 
a great deal af dtoraaifart far 
the child, sat la say daager. 
'Tbaagh af caarse sra daa't 
mesa that yaa ibaald apall bias 
bv msklag a great fasa every 
Hate be ablaipers.) The aeeead 
fart to. that taattoct daeia't 
give ap aa raatly aad evaa If 
yefllBf daesuPt aaceeed. p r v  
rrtbrless the lafaat srtll aae the 
same device sgatai aad agala 
antil be Iraraa a better mmm.
And therein lies the main solu- 

tl-'n of this temper business Teach- 
tug the child agreeable ways In 
whirn to make his wants known. In 
which to make himself feel Im- 
la-rtsnl and liked to the business of 
parents as much at It It their ra- 
spunsibility to see that his b<.dy 
glows straight and strung.

Rerausa mothers ara busy they 
arc apt k> try to do two hours work 
tn una while tha babv to good and

I go to turn oniy atirr na nat oe- 
I lactrd audibly to being alone 
' Frocn tha time the baby takes no
tice of you try going to him now 
and then for a few minutes visit 
when you hear him gurghng con- 
tantadly ao hall learn that It 
doesn't take angry cries to bring 
you-

But this training caa't ha ac
complished in a few months or 
even in a few years. The tantrums 
of a two-year-old w-ho until then 
has bean angelic don't indicsta fail- 
lira of your method. They simply 
maaa that tha things the child 
wants to do ara tncreasing faster 
than hU ability to do tbam.

Wa a l  kaaw svhat M means la 
be balked la srkal sra want ta 
da tka dreaa wa'va riM eat 
with sack kapes which simply 
wsa'I kaag right—and wa alaa 
kaaw that the Impatleare wa 
express al aacb times to with 
asuwelvee aad daesa'I aeeea* 
aartly mean we bare ■ b.vj dlv- 
paaltlaa. ■# wr slieuldn'l la^r| 
a Icmpeataans lwa-yrar-«ld. dr- 
lermlaad la get the belter ml 
the Ihlags which balk him. as a 
bad-tamperad child.

Tills to tha time, however, to 
double your efforts to tesch him 
how to work out of his own diffi
culties instesd of raising the roof 
It Is tha time. too. to ha adamant 
about giving tn to him when ha 
stages a disagreeable scene And 
It Is the tirr.a to begin using substi
tution of another activity as more 
than just a trick for lak jig a child's 
mind off aomaUting you don't want 
him to hava. By four he is old 
enough to begin tha Lfelong Uisuii 
of accepting naccsiarjr dlsappoint- 
marta and looking for avimrthing 
else to taka the place of what you 
can't hava at tha momant I

And DOW here abe was. de
feated, drspaadeat. blar, aealed 
la her deck chair Iwa daya aaA 
fram LlverpaaL

And now here the was, uefeated. 
despondent, blue, seated In bar 
deck chair two days out from 
Liverpool on her return Journey. 
It was on the morning of that sec
ond day that one Mark Rockford, 
pfitteisor of the neighboring chair, 
sat himself down to enjoy tha aaity 
breezes.

Ten minutes after Mr. Rockford 
had deposited his 180 lean pounds 
Into the comfortable folds of hit 
deck chair he found himself in con
versation with a very deliglitful 
and charming person, who told 
him, after Introductory remarks 
had been disparued with, that her 
name was Terry Sherman Mark 
begged that he might be allowed 
to Introduce himself, apologizing 
in s very gentlenisnly way. despite 
the rccogiiired convention

Tha: s.'terr.oon was spent tn 
equs.ly pleasant conversaUon. Also 
L'la axt tiiommg. And Ult next 
aftenimm. By tha Uma tha liner 
was f.ve days out Miss Sherman 
and Mr. Rockford had axhausted 
Uu-lr supply of commonplace top
i's  Thrreaflcr ulk entered dari.« r 
chanrie-s. Mr. Rockford spoke of 
books And in the course i-f ih.ngv 
ha asked hit companion, casually

- i.iurh. .f. by chance, she had hap. 
pcr.rd to read any of the wuivs of 
oe Kurd Kram.

The name sounded famlLar. 
though Terry could not for tha FTt 
of her assoclata It with any well 
known works. It would navej do, 
however, to admit such Ignorance. 
Vet, indeed, she confeaaad. Ford 
Kram waa. In fact, her favorite au
thor. Hit latest book now—what 
was I t - e r —ar—.

“Crindstona.** Mr. Rockford sug
gested

'Orindslona. at course.** Trrry 
agreed. She bad enjoyed it ta 
much

That night In her cabin Terry 
meditated Tha name Ford K- i-n 
had her stumped. Then, abruptly, 
--ha had Inspiration. Of course! 
Mark Kmkfordl Ha merely re
versed his name, leaving off the 
"Rock ** A pen namat Ha was a 
writer then! He waa In reality the 
great Ford Kram about whom they 
had talked that afternoon.

Terry's indulgence In literary ex
ploits was. in truth, wanting She 
therefore sacrificed a morning on 
deck with Mr. Rockford to peruse 
tha contents of the ahip't llbrsry, 
and was happily rewarded by dis
covering a ropy ef *T>rtndston(,** 
the fly-leaf of which contained a 
complete list of the author's arorkg.

Thus foruRed sho rotumed to 
her conquest o f Mr. Rockford As 
tha linar naarad Now York he ba- 
cama particularly nMUaMa. Trrry 
was delighted. Socrelly she thrilled 
at the prospects od becoming the 
wife of an author.

A sturdy tug wag slowly pulling 
tha liner into the pier when Mark 
finally spoke the words that Terry 
longad to hear. They were stand
ing together on A deck.

•Terry ," said Mr, Rockford 
abruptly. **thla has been a most 
delightful voyage. I really regret 
that It has ended." He sighed. 
"But there la an and to all pleas
ant things."

"W e'll seo4 each other again."
She looked at him archly. "1 must 

! tell you. Mark, that I'va  known all 
along who you are. It wasn't hard 
to associate Ford Kram with M.irk 
Rockford.'*

Mark stared. Then suddenly b# 
grinned. "But I'm  not Ford Kr*m. 
Terry I'm  Mark Rockffvad.',’ He 
waved toward the dock "In t  mo- 
ti'-ent ru  introduce you to the r r il 
Ford Krim  She happens to be my 
wife, who It waiting for me and 
whom I'm dying to ca. She n rre- 
ly reverted my name to man.-.jc- 
lure s pin name fwr herself "

M A Y O R  McGUP b y  Jo h n  Ja rv ii

T H E  M I D D L E S B f  M C t f F

No. M il  is cut In sires 3. 4 S. t. 
Size 4 requires IS  yds M inch fnr 
bolero and jumper and I Ai yds S5- 
tn for blousa. All thro# ui uc-a 
pattern.

Ns. Mid to rut In sizes 2. 4. S and 
id  Size 4 req.iirrs lie  yds. IS-in.
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Personals.
Caivta Tvlkih o f Fbrt Worth w u  I l*oul W olf* woa In Bruwnwood 

h*ro Wo4*ee4ey on busInoM with Friday and Satuiday to attvnd tha 
^ts porthar. Luther Knox wrdd'ng of a former achoulmate.

Review Club Yeorbook 
Outlines Study Course 
For 1949*50 Meetings

“Theae Unitad Htatra of AmrrI 
ra” will be the aubjact for tha 
Kavirw Club'a couraa of atudy 
durlna liMb-au Tha year booh 
c'ompllad by the proxram rom

A bohy gtrl waa born to Mr and 
lira. O. K. Corpantar, Aticuat 2T, at 
Ktae HoapMai

r .  MorcOfi o f Fort Worth vUltad | 
Aal Mooday with Mr. and Mra 
Iro Tobor.

Moody Roaa o f MrAllan vlaltrd 
nia paraata, Mr and Mra Watt 
Roaa ovar tha Labor Day week end.

MUa Madfe Mona and little 
niece, Carla Kay Moas. of Fort 

I Worth apent laat week with her 
parenta, Mr and Mra. W. A. Moaa.

Mra S. P. Bundy and little aon, 
dtan. of Rooaavalt are vlaltlna her 
parenta. Mr. and Mra. H. El Mc
Cullough .

Mr. and Mra. Mitchell Lyhlna 
and her mother, Mra. Chanrey of 

Mlaa Wyvonne Slaughter o f i Hamilton, vlalted Mra. Molllc Har- 
Fort Worth apent the week end vey Tueaday afternoon 
with bar parenta, Mr. and Mra. —
EUUW Blaughter. I,eighton Uuyton of Anchorage.

Kentucky, came In Saturday to 
Mra. Mary Nell Helvey of Fort viait hla mother. Mra J A Guy- 

Worth apent Labor Day week abd ton. and other relativea, while on
j\ialtlag In the home of her mother, 
'Mra. John Ellington

Mr. and Mra Donald Tabor and

vacation

Mr. and Mra D R Proffitt and 
non and wife. Mr and Mra Jamea

(baby  o f Tibodeaux, La., vlalted laat j l,ee Proffitt left Wedneaday for a 
Monday with hla uncle, Ira Tabor I twn-weeka vacation In Tenneaaee 
and Mra. Tabor. | and the Hm»ky Mountaina.

Miss Scorborougk to 
Marry j. C. Romoge 
In Stepkenville Rites

Mra. El H Scarborough enter
tained with a dinner in the Scar
borough home on the HIco high
way Friday evening at 7 30 an
nouncing the engagement and ap-

mlttee, Mra J. L. fkKidman, Mra. I proaching marriage of her daugh- 
Wayne Rulledga, and Mra W M Iter, Mlaa Elixabetl 
Horaley, was completed last week [ to Jewel C Ramage

department I performed Saturday evening. Sep
A aeated tea will be held next i teoiber IT, ot 7 30 in the First 

Thuraday. Sept •, and will open i Methodlat Church of S'.rphrnville.

Mra. iC. H Kandala. Hr., Mra. L. J ' alster, Mra. A. H. Johaaon of Fort 
Wood, and Mra. Lusk Randala The Dodge, Iowa, as matron of honor 
president's message will be given! Beet man will be the groom's bro- 
by Mrs. Marvin Marshall, and new ther, Jimmie L. Ramage of Mous- 
offlcera will be Introduced by Mrs 'ton.
Kobcrt B. Jackson

Programs will be presented 
during the year on the following 
subjects; Brown Americana, As 
Others See ITa, The South Old 
and New. Southern Cities. L ife On 
the Yankee Coast, I ’ tah, Callfor 
nia In our Time, Alaska, a l.and of 
Tomorrow, and Hawaii, the 4Mh 
Slate Hook reviews will be given

Guests at the announcement din
ner played bridge at tables set 
with a centerpiece constructed of 
black paper In the shape of a type 
writer, with the couple's names 
written on Its keys and the paper 
Inserted, announcing the dale 

The following friends attended 
Misses Kvelyn Stone. Pat Price, 
Octavla Hunt. l.«ona Kryant Mary

Mra L. J Wood. Special days ub 
served will be Federation Day. 
Bible Day, and Texas Day.

Officers o f the club fur I94H-.V> 
are Mra Maishall. president, Mra. 
Horsley, vice president, Mrs Odis 
I*etalck. recording secretary; Mrs

Mrs. John Cruft and son John I Mrs. W  A Moss returned home Handnls treasurer, and Mrs. Wood,
'flltchle of Littlefield came In from Fort Worth recently, where paillamentarlan Other active
Saturday to spend ♦he week with she had been visiting In the home menitM-rs are Mrs Angell Mrs J
Mlaa Billy Jean Wllllamsun an d jo f her son. Joe Muss, and wife and T  Appleby Mrs S K Blair .Sr 
other friends and relatives I helping to entertain her new little Mrs S K Ballr Jr.. Mra Rdgar

I grandson Jimmy I-ee M<mis. | Bradley Mrs Lillie Falrev Mrs.
Miss Dale Randals came In Mon-I i f  Prod man Mrs Jackson Mrs M

Jay on vacation between semesteral Mr and Mrs Joe Crow of Fleetra ' Hafer Mrs J K Lincoln. Mrs
frotn TSeW  In Denton, after vlsl-jsj>ent from Wednesday to Sunday i J L  Bay Mrs Morse Ross, and 
ting a few days In Houston with of lust week visiting relatives and j Rutledge
har roommate. Miss Marie Brad-'
-•baw.

by Mrs. I.siulse Bryan Angell and i Ona Whitson and Dorothy Jack-
son. and Mmes BUI Johnson.
H. Maguire. Ralph Jones. Hen B 
HcCullum. H U  Self Kelly M 
Bruwnlow, R W Rothe. K H 
Roths. Raymond Armstrong H II 
Ramage. Don Smith Almahel A. 
Dunn and Billie Wynelle Waters 

Stephenville Dally Empire

t'AKl.TDN H. D. fX I  R Ml.T 
WITH MK.W HAIIJCV wHkKP

Tile C'lrltun Home Demonstra
tion Club m< t Thursday. Septem 
bet 1, with M is Bailey Hiiaip Roll 
call was answeied with My great
est achievement due to my club " 

An interastlrig program was given

Week-end guests In the home of 
Mr. and Mra. H N Wolfe weie 
their son and family, Mr and Mrs 
Tom W olfe and daughter, Krndsll, 
md friends. Mr and Mrs Orville 
Wright and daughter, Sylvia, all 
f  Abilene.

----  . inirrasiirig program was given
" ' • " ‘ •t <-«>ry Mr, .UamIn rmployf'd with m rontrictlnic 1 1̂  1923, ind mrmh«*r«htp

Company In th«* oil fiFldi. Il limited tn 20 Mef^tingB arr hrid 
on alternafr Thur<«diyi

i

Mr and Mrs I jrr Havens and 
Mr and .Mrs Clyde Musgrone of 
Houston were supper guests Satur
day night of Mr and Mrs J A. 
HeniirUks. They all attended the 
Dublin Rodeo

j Loden Family Reunian 
I Held In Millerville,
I Was Well Attended

Mr. and Mrs W  Wise and; James Knight. Central Texas; reunion o f the IsKlen Walker, the visitor, Mrs R. J
iti h av *  racfsntlv mnvi»n lit ■ tilfkr«i s. aiiin, u.‘ «ev.s ar.ta/.'ra-tbsism^ i . * .....................

■'thaip, and Mrs. Bailey .Sharp on 
communicable diseases, polio being 
the most discussed, as that is the 
disease we are most concerned 
atHiut

Delirious refreahnienta of femon- 
ade and rookies were served to 
eight nieimbers. two new and one 
visitor. New' members were Miss 
Kthel Murdock and Miss Mattie'

-on have recently moved to a place for the Waco NewaTrlbune j ^dd Sunday In the
T u e «J a y .jM ,„„v il| , t'onimunity at the old 

w hile making a tour of this region, j i^xten farm
and called on The News Review i -|-̂  ̂ following relatives and

I guests sttended the reunion Mr 
land Mrs FranI Lisrmby. Tahoka, 

James Ray Bob., of Guadalupe j ^ r  and Mrs Tom Ixalen. Hlco. 
•ass was here recently am a two j „ y , „  Wealher-

HlCo. which they recently pur 
rhaaed from R B. Gswidloe. They 

previously lived near Stephen
ville

Oueata during the Labor Day 
waak end In the home of Mr and 
Mra 8. R. Shook and children 
wrere Mr. and Mrs. W C. Tunnell. 
Mr and Mrs Maurice Tunnell. of 
Dallas, and Mr. and Mrs. F  K. 
1*unnell o f Tahoka

Mr. and Mrs. George Hlgglps and 
graadaon, L. A. Martin of Hendrix. 
Okla.. and Ben Higgins and daugh
ter, Patay Jean, of Oentaon spent 
tha waak and In the home of Mr. 
and Mra F. D. New and attended 
the New-B umack family reunion 
at Walnut Springs Park.

Mra. Hgnry Davis o f HIco and 
Mrs. Nonnla Staphens of Ooree 
hare been visiting with relativea In 
Fort Worth. Mrs. Davis returned 
home Sunday night, accompanied 
by her son-in-law and family. Mr. 
snd Mrs. Grady Wilson, and daugh
ter. Judy. The Wilsons visited 
Monday with his parents. Mr and 
Mra. Henry Wilson, near Fairy.

Mr. and Mrs. John Trammell left 
Uat week for Pyote for a visit 
with their aon-ln-law and daugh
ter. Mr and Mrs. Normnn Ganoe. 
who accompanied them on a vaca
tion trip. They vlalted Carlsbad 
Caverns, Guadalupe Pass, Van 
Horn. Baimorhea. Fort Davis, 
Alpine, and Fort Stiickton. At 
Fort Davis they made the scenic 
loop and at Baimorhea they saw 
the largest natural swimming pool 
in the world.

weeks vacation visiting In the 
home of his parents, Mr and Mrs. 
J R Bobo. Another son, Leroy of 
Wichits Falla, visited them the 
post week end.

Mrs. A. A Vickery returned 
home Sunday aftter a 10-day visit 
In Houston with her son. Jack 
Vlrkrry, and w ife and two chil
dren. Nancy and Jackie. She had 
accompanied the Vickery family 
home after they visited here.

Mr. and Mrs. Burl E. Priest and 
aon Burl Jr., o f Long Beach, Calif,. 
vIsUed a few days this past weak 
with his grandparents. Mr. and 
Mra. J. H. Priest. They also visi
ted his parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. 
H. Priest In Waco.

I
V*

I
V
ir
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Mr and Mrs J. T. Hitt and 
young aon, Travis, returned home 
Wednesday after several days vtall 
with hla parents. In Gentry, Ark 
They were accompanied to Gentry 
by hla sister, Mary Jeanne Hitt, 
und Shirley Sugg, who had been 
visiting In HIco a few days.

Mrs. S E. Blair Jr. returned 
home Sunda.v from Wlnnsboro 
where she had been to attend a 
tea given Saturday by her mother. 
Mrs P. T  Hammack. to announce 
the engagement of her daughter. 
M iss Joyce Hsmmaek. to Hugh 
Lindsay, both of Wlnnsboro.

•Mr and Mrs W E. Cunningham 
o f F'alry had as their holiday 
guests, their two daughters and 
husbands, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Prinz and little daughter. Karen 
of Fort Worth and Mr and Mra 
Kub<'rt Frederick of Venus. They 
all visited a while with Mrs J. I 
TcKiley Monday afternoon

ford, Mr. and Mra. George l<oden, 
Wa< 'o, .Mr and Mrs Ben ts>den.
HIco, Mr and Mrs W E Goyne 
and daughters. Wilma Grace and 
Linda. Fairy

Also Mrs K W {..uckle and
chlldien. Mary Is>u and Johnny,
Weatherford. Mr and Mrs Jack 
Davis and Jack 1.,. and Jimmie
Frank, Lubbock, Mr and Mrs 
Daniel McPherson and sons. Bobby 
Dsn. Tommy. Jerry, and Kenneth, 
Stephenville, Mr and Mra. J. A. 
Beard and Judith and Opal Jean, 
Waco; Mr and Mra. T  A Sanders 
snd children. Cathy and Tommy, 
Dallas, Mr. and Mrs Arthur Har- 
crow and two daughters, Marlon 
Lee and Ann, Waeo

Also Mr and Mr Victor I.s)we 
and children o f I.simpaaaa, Mr. 
and Mrs Dallas Robert. I.simpsBaa; 
Mr and Mrs. Dick Springer. Dal
las Mr and Mrs. J. D Ixiwe Jr 
and Judy. Houston, Mr and Mra 
Jakle Hudson and children. Jackie 
Ix>we and Rebecca. Weatherford. 
Mr and Mra. Bob Jamison. Fort 
Worth. Mr and Mrs Ralph I»d en . 
Orchard; Mr and Mrs Truman 
I.rf>den W aco, Billie Charles I.oden. 
Hlc«). Mr Charlie Diesher, Breck- 
enrldge, and Mr and Mrs George 
Swisher, Rreckenrldge

Also Mr Ernest Diesher. Dal
las; Mr and Mrs Charlie D 
Delshcr and children Sammie and 
I>ee, Stephenville; Miss Zell Goyne. 
Fairy, Mr and Mrs I.snils Chaney, 
HIco. and Mr and Mrs I>al W al
drop, Stephenville.

Sowell Sr We welc<«< new mem 
bers and visitors tir oiir club I 

Our next meeting will be Sep. | 
lember 22 We will meet in th e ' 
home of Miss Ethel Hander ourj 
home demonstration agent, at; 
which time she will give a demon 
sirallon on shrubs A ll members are 
urged to attend at 2 p m

UEI*ORTER

AK ( I I IF  LVNN AIJJSOK 
IIONOKFJt ON B IRTM IIAV

•Mrs Mildred Allison honored her 
son. Archie Lynn, on his eighth 
birthday Thursday with a party at 
her home from 3 until S o'clock 

Those who attritded were Verne 
Horsley, Billy Booth. James Armyn 
Eubank. Glen Wrlgfit. R  B Mc
Clure, Marlin and Durvis Koberta. 
and Mike Allison

Punch and rooktes were served, 
and favors o f  squtnTI and ball 
whistles were presented tn each 
guest.

Saber-toothed ligsrs are now ex
tinct

Leave a new photo
graph with the folks 
a t home

We ore a t your 
service

w i s e m u
STU D IO
■no. T «X A 8

Mri. J. M. Anderson, former 
citizen of this section now living 
at San Angelo, never overlooks the 
expiration time on her HIco paper, 
nor does she ever fail to enclose a 
note flattering to the home paper 
She still has her home here near 
HIco, and Is among those who 
"wisp we could get an oil fie ld ”

Miss Oleta Hughes, returned hsm. creamed asparagus.
Friday to her position as first 
grade teacher after several weeks' 
visit In Hlco und attending the 
first six-weeks semester of sum
mer school In TC t’ She Isught the 
first grade In Frederirksbiirg last 
year, but will be employed In the 
Osona Public SchiK>ls this school 
year

Week end visitors In the home of 
Mr and -Mrs. H D Knight were 
their children. Miss Betty June 
Knight of Dallas, Mr and Mrs 
Allan Knight of College Station 
and Wendell Knight, who waa ac- 
compnnled by Miss Jean HIM of 

i ly le r  Wendell has just completed 
tialnlng at Naval Aviation school 

i In Memphis, Trnn . and was on 
furlough before t>elng transferred 
to the Istsnd of Trinidad

I ----------
Mrs J I TiMiley returned Sun- 

'day from a visit with her sister. 
Mrs W M McGraw. who Is at the 
hu.iie of her son at Ryan. Okla 
She alao visited a daughter, Mrs. 
C W Neusom In the home of her 
granddaughter Mra Cecil Allison 
at Wichita F«lls. Texas She was 

'accompanied home hy her daugh 
ter and granddaughter, and great 

' grandson. Wayne Allison She also 
had as visitors Monday her daugh 

I ter, Mrs. A H. Pierson her grand 
|d«ughler Mrs Ned Baugh of 
I Waco and two great granddaugh 
teis, Quala and Nnvica BamaU of 

I Dallas and their girl friend. Helen 
|Rnilth

September Sessian af 
Wamen's Prafessianal 
Club Held This Week

Mrs J L  Goodmsn. Mrs L  N 
l,ane Miss Louise Blair. Mrs 
Maurice T Neenan, and Mrs. J W 
Falrey were hostesses at a dinner 
given by the Business and Profes
sional Women's Club Tuesday 
evening af Mrs I,ane's home. The 
table was centered with an ar
rangement o f zinnias, and lllll- 
put zinnias decorated the place 
car.is Ths dinner consisted o f

FOR GOODNESS SAKE!
Hazlewood Milk

RATUFF BROS.

potatoes, pineapple salad, gherkins 
lime sherbet snd cake.

Fifteen members were present. 
A business meeting was held after 
the dinner Following the business, 
Mrs. Odia Pelsick gave a talk on 
the Shaw Gardens of ,SI I,oula. 
which she visited on a recent trip

Recent Rainfall 
Beneficial fa Late 
Craps Over Texos

Austin Sept 7 Rains In most 
northwestern snd western counties 
have been beneficial to lair feed, 
rollon and pastures, while har
vesting of mature crops has made 
rapid progress as hot. open weath
er ronllnu)-d In most eastern and 
southern counties. the Pnited 
Stales Department o f Agriculture 
reported today

The farm out loot was generally 
favorable.

However, the I ’SDA noted that 
moat southern high plains coun
ties continued dry Showers along 
the rruisl have delayed the rice 
and cotton harvest

Conditions remained generally 
favorable for the malurllv of cot 
Ion and harvest o f the largest crop 
In many ybars was becoming In
creasingly active I

All rlaseea o f Itvestork. the 
ITSDA reported were doing well 
on the generally plentiful supply 
of cured feed

FOR EA SY  S T A R T IN G  
FULL P R O T E C T I O N  
M A X I M U M  EC O N O M Y

GIT IT TOOAT AT TNI SIGN
Of TNI nriNG m n o is i

Jake, Jackson, Cecil, 

Buck, and

A. E. DUZAN
VO U t rtK N D LT

M A G N O L I A  DEALER

RATLIFF BROS.
GROCERS <i MKT.

Saturday Specials Only
ROUND STEAK, The Best 60c Lb.

LO IN  and T-BONE 50c Lb.

SEVEN STEAK 40c Lb.

HAMBURGER 35c Lb.

LIVER 25c Lb.

PURE PORK SAUSAGE 40c Lb.

PORK CHOPS 45c Lb.

ALL LUNCH M EAT 40c Lb.

SLICED  BACON .. 45c Lb.

STA-FLOW  STARCH, No Cooking, Ready for Use 19c Qt.

ROYAL GELATIN 7c or 3 for 20c

C A R N A T IO N  M IL K  Large Con 13c, 2-25c

C A R N A T IO N  M ILK  Small Con 6 c 2 -llc

BAR-B-CUE, Gravy Free 75c Lb.

H m ’s  A  
m scR /p r/o ^

roR
SAfe p R im o

%

K

Fill if of our service stofion for sofer, smoother driving! 

Hove your cor checked for faulty tires, brokes, battery, fuel 

pumps, radiotor, ond lubricotion. Help sove lives and prevent 

needless accidents by seeing tbot your auto is in perfect con

dition these busy dys. Drive in today and let us give your 

cor 0 physicol examinotion!

N O W  IS THE T IM E  TO GET YOUR AN T I FREEZE!

DON 'T  W A IT  U N T IL  THE FIRST FREEZE 

WE M IG H T  NO T HAVE ANY.

FLOOR M i ls  MOD MID S i W  TIRES SE ITCM R S  
WE M M  RIVE I  STOCK OF SROTCRII SRELLS

For the Convenience of Our Customers

SEE OS DEFOOE m i  BOV T iR  TIRES

Ogle Bros
T e x a c o  S e r v i c e  S t a t i o n

B.F.Coodpicli
rORST I N  R U B B E R

i ■■■
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Homiiton-Coryell 
Soil Conservation 
District N o t e s

D. W Rfvdy, IS miles nurthwMt
o f  Hcnillton In the Spurlin uroup. . 
h u  been receiving •  nice side line 
Income from htice on hie cattle 
mach. The fUutee uf hU opera 
tlooa are as follows Durtnit 1M7 
Mr. Keed> bnuKht 10 pi«s and silts 
•a  breedins stork for which he I 
paid Ouring 1!HA ha bought '
•  other shoata as breeders as a 
root o f tliS.lS Then In the spring 
o f IMP he bought a young herd 
boar at a c«»at of $45 00 Total coat 
o f  atork. $303.00

These hogs were allowed free 
raagr of an 400 acre pasture im .

FOR GOODNESS SAKE!

Hazlewood Milk
Kteaev’s Ckickee Palace

SHIP BY

BONDED R INSURED

T R U C K
U V R M TO rK  «>r « l . l .  KIM><t 

rA R M  a K .W t'H  Piumi<4'l>4 
laon iK H O U t titMIOM A>I> 

oTMr.R <^>.MM4>nmrj4

mediately west of the barns at the 
ranch headt|uartora. irtnir months 
during HMd tbs'y abai followed 
feeder cattle.

.n addition to the range and 
Whwte from fredei Iota they have 
been fed dui iitg ia47-4k and IMt* 
to date

Coro, $270.lk>
Hutatoea, $45 00 
Barley, $3b00
Total c<»at of feed, $3.VIIS>
Total coat uf feed and stork, 

$«53 00
Hla sales have been 
June to HrpIember, 1043. C7 hugs 

and pigs, $IOia.31
(X'tuber to Ikereniher, lIHk. 7$ 

hogs and piga. $7t\00
Kilted and cured, 3 hogs. $430 iki 
January to August, IMk. 31 hogs 

and pigs. $343 M 
On hand August IIM3 43 hogs 

and pigs, at present market price, 
$530 00

Total sales were $3534 30 
Mr Keedy Is pleased with this 

IncKlenlal income which he save 
hes come in with practically no 
t-atra labor An interesting conaer- 
vallon feature of this 400 acre pas 
ture Is the iiiaihed Increase during 
the past two years of little blue- 
stem and Indian grasses

Ihstrict I'lHtperalors who have 
reported weler disposal system 
i-onetruction ere

Ira .W<-hranli 3 miles eoutheaet 
of Hamilton in the .<4outh Aleman 
group roeistiucted 435 feet o f dl 
versions

Mrs K ()  Kingsbury It  miles 
enuthaest of llamilinci In the west 
Kairvlew group, conteructed TtO 
f»et >f rolleatire outlet weterway

Polio FoondoHon ’̂ ^kt Oimot ond Dollars 
Now »o Pay to r i-« nl Coro in Epidomic of
InfantilePorolys' Horovghowf Country

A t » O v «

H

No Job Too Large or 

Too Small

PHUNr at

L
MK-O. T^X-AH

%riii.trTKM nxpT  iir.RM 
4M.A7.INti KK-M I.TW 

IN tlNP. HOI K
Hy using T  t I* a STHONCl pene
trating fuagiceda. you KICAOH im
bedded germs to kill ON CON 
T A 'T  Y.n» r t : ta .  thu quick dry 
ing liquid lake hold INMTANTt.T 
NOW VIMI must be pleased nr your 
tOr hai'k frimi any druggist Today 
at ‘N.raer Orug Co Hlco. I34tc

The HICO Th e a tre
TM t'IU tllAV  A rR lllA V  —

"IT w i e s  r a y  s n i r
w  Ih

R A Y M IL L A N D  - PAUL DOUGLAS 

JEAN PETERS

With thousancU of child 
and adult* in hisapitaU today 
the result of current widvspr- 
pwlio cpolviiiics. and with 
many new cases likely to c

vcrely taxing March of Dime* 
source*, comes at a time when
e nation's leading scientists arc 
arc hopeful of m.dir.g an xn*

^ L Y T U  UUL

\elop in the months just ahe 
the National Poundation for I

• er to the problem than ever 
(ora.

(antile Paralysis has launchei 
Pnlio Kpidemic Emergency Di 
to provide immediate funds I 
patient rare.

Scientists wot king under M 
irch of Dimes grants at top 
-dical and educational institu*
'lu ar« waging the largest re-

iCX e'
The piire-tag on this yea 

epidemic will be so enormo
according to Basil O'Conni 
Naitonal Foundation Presidei 
that $14.300 000 must be rai* 
to meet the natamal poUo b> 

During 1043, when there wei 
37.003 cases in the country, tl 
highest number since the recor 
total in 1913, the National Foui 
dation and its Chapter* spet 
$17,000,000 in March of Dime

ireh attacK ever attempted 
ainst a single disease in this 
untry, supported by March of 
me* fuitds. We must not inter- 
pt the search for a solution 
cause of lack of funds. Wa 
ost—and wa shall be able to

both jobs—help pav for the 
ire of the stricken w hile Anding

funds to provide epidemic serv 
ices, he said With even more
cases this year, it Imiks as though 
It may coat $35,000,000 in 1949
to pay for that part of medical 
and I

FOR GOODNESS SAKE!
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hospital care which fami 
lies cannut pay themselves.

By the end of August, as much 
money had been advanced in 
epidemic aid to National Foun
dation Chapters whose March of 
Dimes funds have been exhaust
ed by the coat of care as was 
sent in all of 1948 The nation's 
lotsi number of case* now u as 
large a* a full year's toll in pre
vious years, with predictnins for 
at least double that number be- 
fora December 31 

Furthermore, it u estimated 
that a minimum of $5,000,000 
will be rrt^uired to continue 
helping 1943 patients who still 
need clinic or hospital treat
ment The National Foundation 
gives assistance as long as medi
cal care u necessary, regard
less of age, race, creed or color.

The money raised in the Polio 
Epidemic Emergency Drive will 
be used exclusively for services 
to polio patient* m all states. 
Mr O'Connor said Contributions 
may be mailed to POLIO, care of 
your local Post Office 

"This emergency drive it our 
only hope of providing care for

meant of prevention or con- 
j1 — if the American people 
ntribute now to carry the work 

-irough until the next March 
( Dime* in January “
Progress since 1933 when the 

Nat ional  Foundat ion  waa 
formed, was indicated by Mr. 
O'Connor at follows.

More than $23,500,000 has gone 
into a comprehensive research
and education program, seeking

ofcontrol of polio and training of 
experts — virologuts, urthoped- 
ista. pediatricians, public health
phyticiana. nurses physical ther
apists. and other medical work
ers who make up the profes
sional army now battling the 
disease in laboratories and hos
pital wards

At least $$8,000,000 had gone 
for patient care, prior to 1949, in
payment of polio bills families 
could not meet themselves, in 
staffing and equipping polio cen
ters for modem rare and treat-

CAN ONE MAN U C K  US?

W H.AT A SAP you are dear read
er. WHAT a aapt You allow 

a pereon named Harry Bridget to 
rome into your country from Aue- 
Uella and place you in such a po
sition that If you went to war with 
Russia, or any other Communiat 
country, he could checkmaU you.

TbM fallow BrMgas eantraM 
the I. L. W. V. lIntem aUanal 
I.eagaharenien and Warehenae 
WWW' wUan. C. L  0.1. Me la 
alas praaM at af a aawly fann
ed argaalsatlaa In F r a n c a  
which BWirali dachara la that 
cwnatry and Italy. H la a anreat 
aalnp: II eanid Jaal chant laaa 
a war far na hafara wa waald 
have Umtm ta Mna np thaaa 
menihara wha wantd betray 
aa. Da yen rani anther what 
•ridsea did ta anr ahlpplag 
white Hitter and Malta were

VO l It HAT, M 'LORD . . .  Hab-aobblag with dnhea, dnehesaaa and 
terde Is fciUag la be all la a day's wark far IS-yaar-ald frV r  

Mlaaeapolla. Mlaa America I94S. Miss Sha^ 'a  
ntth a real Uva lard la persaa lack alaca la Landan.

ment in establishing eoulpment
ic W adepot* in SIX strategic Wations

throughout the country from 
which rasB

patients without slowing up sci-
■ ofientiAc research and profeaaional 

education programs of the Na
tional Foundation.** Mr. O'Con
nor explained **11 u an ironical 
fact that thu heavy incidence.

ipirators. hot pack ma
chines. beds, crib* and other 
emergency supplies can be rap
idly aupatched to hard-hit areas.

**Wc know now that fully 7$A 
of those stricken make good 
recoveries if good treatment u 
available,** Mr. O'Connor said. 
**SurcIy no on* would deny a 
child a three-to-orc chance for 
recovery because of lack of 
money.

TW address la POUO. car* 
af year Incal Paat Office. 
Send as mnek as yoti ran— 
as fast as yoa ran—today!

At til* moment. Bridges and his 
I L  Vi' U. *re  apparently trying 
'o starve felluw-citiiena In Hawaii, i 
An Australian starving and threat
ening .Americans In their own I 
country' Receiving little help from ■ 
'^'eil..rigUi<i. the Hawaian guvrm- 
rnrnt has taken matters Into It's 
o'vn hands, alter over 100 days at 
t'.itur* by Bridges and his I L. W,
U , It Is siexing piers and domg It's i 
own ship loading.

Hut Mr Bridges won't allow 
these ships to be unloaded when 
they reach her*—or anywhere else 
An Australian on your land pre- 
venU your ships from being tin- ! 
loaded In your ports —or anyone 
e lse 's -In  order to starve your 
countrymen in HawaU.

n*e ywar faalt. sad this writ
er's. and that af every Amert- 
raa wh* haan*t the remnioa

P a u l A .  W i n n

S A L E S
B U 1C K

SERVICE

Phone 570 Homilton

IREDELL ITEMS
by Miss StclU Jones, Local Correspondent
T  O lir rg iry  of Mniithville war 

her* Tuesday
Mr and Mrs WilUe (.Aurenr* of 

i7aude Texas and their daughter 
I V r -  VrIvB 4- - dvrs xnd baby of 
t Medley Texas sywnt W ednraday 
I here aith relatives 
j lultle M.ss Will Anne luurence 
:••( tXiffxu -pent a few days here 
jih t- week with her grandparents 
. sr.d .(her relative;

M' and Mrs Hoblu Jack Wtl 
in and anti of r>altaa spent the 

w .-a end holldav with his p .rents 
; and her grandparents Mr and 
. M '» liait.fc-->n They were ac-
I ‘ unipivnied by Miss l*eggi Weaver 
• vnd a hi.y friend Jack Thatch 

Mis T 'a v it  Mui kvhy and b.»hy 
e vmtir.g her mother. Mrs I..elt 
twell and hla patents 
Mr |.ee Hi” wn ng .if near iHib- 

! Iin war a guest of hla ' i friend 
Ml Willie I.inch h'lidav vnd .Nat 

! iirday
Mia K Ills .if Hull- Texas was 

s -acent g ieat of hei slater Mrs 
Miillle Ijravea

Mr and Mrs James P..rter and 
■ hiklren >f T'.rt Worth spent the 
week end holldav with his parents 

Mr and Mrs Kenneth Hughes 
1 of Fort W-arIh spent the week end 
jw iih  hla parents and with her 
'parents Mr and Mrs Owens

Mr and Mrs Irvin Knuds..n and 
daughter I’ reble of Fort Worth. 
Mr and Mrs Horace W'llltama of 
rhsilav Mr and Mrs J A Oovne 
af Walnut Springs and Mr Muln- 
ton Oovne of Fort Worth vtalted 
Mr and Mrs Cl W Mingus the 
psat itunday

Mr and Mrs !.• «  Johnson vnd 
I children of Fort W irth apent the 
week end with her parents Mr 
and Mra Lsaader

Mr and Mrs faster Owens of 
Fort W.irth epent the week end 
with hit parents

Mr and Mrs tJoyd Adams of 
leateaville spent the week end with 
her parents Mr and Mrs lasndls 

Mrs VinMe Aqulres of Rweot- 
] water spent the week end with 
I her m.ather Mrs Mary Rquirsa 
Rhs had been In t'telveston with 
one of her daughters who was op
erated on

Mra f  t., Tidwell and hsr 
slater Mlaa Maggie Harris ro- 
turned Monday of teal week from 
Florida

Mr and Mra f.ewls Aawyer and 
and habv of Fort Worth apant iha 
waek end with hla parenta

Mr and Mra Hilly Rehnte o t 
ftan Antonin spent the weok end 
holtdaya here with hla parents and 
her parenta Mr and Mrs Hugh 
Harris

Mr and Mra Hill Klerhrlnk and 
rhlldren o f m flo n  vtalted Mra 
Millie Franklin Hiindav 

Mrs J O Helm and rhlldren of 
Cranfllla Oap vtalted his mother 
Sunday

Mr and Mrs Howard Mrees and 
ann v1slte4 In Dallaj the pnal 
Sunday

aad t*B them that If they dea't 
think np aeme way—aad qalck- 
Ip—I*  kick thta frBew Bridges 
eal af ear reaalry, they rna 
expect te be rrttrrd to private 
hfe nt the next eirvttea. TrB 
them yea dea't latead te nap- 
pert a party which altews ear 
maa te estoaegrr yeer ceeatry 
aad ta thrretra year prepte 
aad make them naffer.
Thr flimsy rxcusr—by thr way— 

for undrrniuiing une of our HaciQc 
drfrnses Is that the strved'ires 
nred murr than $3330 fur 300 Jays 
uar of brawn alone.

FOR RELIABLE, LOW -CO ST

Burial Insurance
—  See —

T. Maddon TidweU
Iredell Representative

Btirrow Burial Association
HICO, TEXAS

Mra Vella Hama of Fort Worth 
a(>ent the holiday hare

Betty Huckaby o f lElllaboro spent 
Sunday with her grandparents

Mum Barbara Oliver of Pleas
anton Texas was a week-end 
guest In the H L  Mitchell home

Mr and Mrx R V Mtxe and son 
of Itrand Prairie spent the week
end holidays with hia psirnta A 
young couple accompanied them 
They had been to thr Carlsbad 
< *av erna

Mr and Mra Edmund Thi.mpaon 
■nd daughter Joyce of Waco and 
Mr and Mrs Carthol Hrernwade 
• •f F'.irt WVirth visited relatives 
here this week end

Mrs Ixnighlln vlalted the paat 
week end In Oallas with her son 
He binught her home The two 
1 >ungeai rhlldren accompanied 
her homi

Mra Marie Han shew and son, 
Jminiir were In Rtrphenvllle Mon
day Mr and Mrs Dawson took 
them

Mr Mwindall who wort's down 
.Houih spent 1he week end with 
hla family

Mra IVIla Phllllpa and sons nf 
Crystal Ciiy spent the week end 
with her mother Mra Aquirea.

Mias lla Istcker has returned 
from Dallas and Glen Rose, where 
ahe vlalted relatives

FOR GOODNESS SAKE!
Hazlewood Milk

CAMP JOT

vs t ^ '

fAM ITAtT

I
E J — 1------------■  mMtm
r i M i w w o o a  l i n l i

niA R C A P I

ECON Q -SE A L
C l O i a a l f  a . a

dairy freak Oevss sf 
kssB*. DM as"

A  Lesson To Remember!
There is a lesson here for parenu, coo! N o  child can do his best 

at homework if  eyestrain caused by poor light makes him drowsy 

and unable to concentrate. Make sure your child has plenty o l 

good light at his study uble. See that the lamp he uses for home 

study is equipped with bulbs totaling a/ le*st 100 u-mttt, and that 

it is well shaded to eliminate glare. light mttms h tU rr

g r t d t t . !

Here's letter lifbt fer H tie StM]r!
Homework's quickly dooe with a Better Sight 
Table Study Lamp like this. Its wide-eagla 
tbade and extra tall standard ipread light over 
a wide area, lu white gUaa diffuatag bowl 
tifn out harmful glare. Equipped with a 1)0> 
watt bulb it provide* pUnty of light aad the 
right himd of light for aafer, aesiar aaeiag.
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INFORMATION 

Claatified Rates
Words 1 »U j»» 1 AM

I-IO M .a| .ui .10
11-18 M •Ml .••1 .781 .18

"14-I8 1 M J«l .SSl t.0«l .20
I1-S1 •Ml .n| l.Mi 1 28| J8

BMk iaittal. Bumb^r or
ffoup (rf BB— roU count as a 
«o rC  A llow  lOBr words for n 
Kswt Rovtow boi nddroos

F a r  S a l t  a r  T r a d e

roR
C3obb *M Tudor Cbrvrolst 
CloBii *M 4-Ooor Chrvruirt

O R V H X E  O O L£ IT-Kr

FOR 8AUB: Obo outstdr door, one 
k t m b  door, on* window romplvtr 
with fm n o  Bad ocr««n. 8. W. 
Evsrott. Ib-tfc.

FOR SAUC: Seed OoU. pure nor- 
trs. socofld F«or. fl.Ou bu Jack 
Thompoon, Rt. S. HIco, Trxas. on 
Will Koonaman Pines. l!V-3tp

jrrUDIO COUCH for~ Ia le Klor- 
sneo Chonnult. 14 tfc.

Uveetock and Poultry
FOR HAIJ'' Klark Annus Hull, 
•but Id months old A H Clark, 

»■ 17-3tp

KOR BAIA: The. Texas Polled
lierrfurd Assn will offer at aur- 
4 Ion Si) rsBislered Pr.lled Here
ford! at Its regular Kail sale Hat- 
“ tday, 1 p n> . Oct 1, at the Cen
tral Texas Pair. Clifton These fine 
animals and 100 others will show 
Friday morning. Sept 80 This Is 
one part of the b|f fair and carni
val at t'llfton. 16-Stc.

WE A R E  BOOKING ORDERS 
NOW for late September delivery 
of baby chicks Enlarged facilities
Knox *  Tulloh, HIco IS-tfc.

DEAD AN IM AL SERVICE—Pros 
and sure Call collect phons 303, 
Hamilton. Texas. 43-tfc.

Buslntst Strvlctt
For that Family Group Sick and 
Accident Insurance, aee Chas. M 
Hedges, at Central Grain *  Feed 

jCo. lA lfc

TH E R E  A R E  TW O  HUNDRED 
STARTED  PULXJCTS for sale at 
Knoa A  TuUob. 3-tfc.

r o R  B ALE : Usad Electrolux Krro- 
srna and Wsatlnghousc Refrigera
tor*. Bargains. Neel Truck A 
Tractor Store. 14-tfc

1800 STU D E B AK E K  will be out 
the 2dth o f this month See me 
before you buy your new or used 
car. Orville Ogle. 14-tfc.

r o R  SALE ; WC Allis Chalmers 
tractor and 3 row e<|ulpment. V. 
H. Jenkins. Rt. 3. HIco, Texas

14-tfc

I

CUSTOM PLOWnSV;
.Have tractors and new equipment.
I Can one wwy and break do your 

sowing and fertlllxlng 
For Public Plowing —

K E (P A P P Y )S T O N E  
At old Snirddy place 11-tfc

DEAD A.NIMAL SERVICE 
For Free Hemov)U of 

Dead. Crippled or Worthless Stock 
I Call Collect
I HAM ILTON R E N D E R IN G  CO.
I Phone SOS
I Hamilton, Texiu 41-tfc

j HAVE YOU been to Knox A Tul- 
loh's this week* 4&-tfc.

AT THE CHURCHES  

First Christion Church
Ws Invite you to hear Brother 

William La May o f Dallas preach j 
•very flrat Sunday In the month 
at 11 a. m.

Sunday school every Sunday, 
beginning at 10 o’clock ,

Everyone la welcome, and es
pecially do ws lovltk each person 
who has no church home.

WE HAVE A FEW  Evaporative 
Coolers left at a real barga)n. Get 
’em while they Itut' Blair's Hard
ware, Electrical Supplies a n d  
Spurting Goods. 10-ltc.

1847 IN D IA N  C H IE F TA IN  house 
trailer. Butane Stove, 4 ft. Krlgt-1 
daire, electric water heater. Sim-1 
mono bed and aofi. Electric brakes 
and new Goodyear truck tires.  ̂
Kxrellant condition Fred Payne, j 
(  miles so. of HIco on Fairy road i

13-lfc I

r o R  BAIAC; New and used Phono-^ 
graph Records. Your choice. lA 
reata each. Also Sheet Music, Reg
ular SS centa Special. IS cents 
raoh or 2 for 23 cents. Texan ('afe.

13-tfc

FOR SA1.E; Cedar posts. C. C. 
I*arr, on Glen Rose Road. 11-tfc

CLEAN ’S» C H EVRO LET 4-Door. 
Ogla Bros. »-tfc.

R E FR IG E R A TO R S : 1841 Norge
Da Luxe 7 ft.. 8 ft. Servel Natural 
Gaa, 5 ft. Kelvinator. 4 ft. O E  
Blair’s Hardware, Electrical Sup
plies 4k Sporting Goods. lA-ltc.

WSS FO R D  Coupe with 1841 motor 
for sal* or trade, Jess Reeves, 
Phone 5, Carlton, Texas. 8-tfc.

IF  TO U  are looking for a real 
bargain In a used electric refriger
ator and on easy terms, see Blair’s 
Hdwe, or Phone 80. 7-tfc.

FOR SALE : 1840 Buick sedan.
New tires, radio, heater. A bar- 
fula for someone. Morgan Moon

A-lfc

F O n  n iE  BEST F)unlly Group, 
Sickness and Accident Insurance 
—The one with no claims turned 
down, see TRU M AN  O. LO W ERY. 
HIco. Tex. 8-tfc.

For Ront or Loaoo

Church of Christ
Thu U an Invitation fur you U> 

attend any o f the services sched
uled here.

Sunday morning;
Bible claasas for all, 10 00. 
Preaching. 11:00.
I » r d ’s Supper, U  48.
Sunday N ight:
Young People’s Class, 7 30. 
Preachliv, 8:00.
Wednesday alght:
Mid week servtcs, 8 00.
Corns worship with us according 

to th* New  Testament scriptures

First Boptist Church
Regular asrvlcea;
Sunday school, 10 00 a  m. 
Preaching II  00 a m 
Training Union 7:30 p m 
Preaching 8 15 p. m.

I L  H. DAVIH, Pastor.

: Methodist Church
I Church school, 10 00 a m 

Preaching asrvlcs, 11 Oti a  m. 
Kpworth l>>agus, 7 00 P M. 
Preaching services. T 30 p m. 
You are cordially Invited to be 

present.
I J. L  K a Y, Paator

FUND OIBBOTOB . . 
Jaaapfela* Baeka, difeclar af 
UMW waVar* fand. talU 
aamnUtlaa. Jahn L. Lewto 
draw 888,888 par yaar Iraalaa’a 
aalary, kal daaa asl da aa. Ik a

' Primitive Baptist Church
Regular mssUag, second SuB- 

.day In each month; Satarday 
moraine and Saturday night ha 
(ore In each moath.

BI.DEK J. W. WEST. Pastor.

Olin Boptist Church
I Sunday achool each Sunday 
i motmlng at 10 00 o'ckick.

('hurrb Berries, 11 00 a m. 
Training Union, 4 43 p. m.

I rburrh services. 7'30 p. m.
I Coma to all our services!
I REV JACK H t'U .. Pastor.

A PA R TM E N T  for rent, close In 
•Mrs M S Pirtle. 17-tfc.

DKSIRARI..E Living quarters In 
I>uplex and Apartment House. 
One furnished apartment. J N. 
Russell, Phone 5. 14-tfc.

BEDROOM for rent with adjoin
ing bath. See Weldon Pierce.

12-tfc.

FOR R E N T ' 4-room unfurnished 
apartment. Private bath, bills paid. 
I^one 18. IS-tfc

Lott and Found

FOUND Truck tire and tube In 
front Willard Leach Service 8ta- 
t)on Owner may claim by describ
ing same and paying for ad. 13-tfc.

Loans

IF TO U  are planning to build, we 
ean certainly save you money on 
your plumbing fixtures and st)p- 
pllee. Blair's Hdwe.. Phone 80

7-tfc.

_  MONEY TO LOAN

Plenty o f Quality n*>or Sweep 
C L. Lynch Hardware. 4-tfc.

Raal Eatato
FOR BALE; 74 acre farm In edge 
of Carlton 80 acres In cultivation 
with adjoining land available. 7 
HK»m house, most of which has 
been recently redecorated Nice 
new built in kitchen cabinet n><>d- 
eiti aonveipences, .VW gal bu 
tana tank, good everlasting water 
with mill. 2 truck patches, good 
chicken house wired B»r electricity, 
fruit tree*, grape and berry vines 
An Ideal location on farm to mar
ket highway, lecond house east 
of Carlton achool building Pos
session Alao have for sale one 4*4 
ft leg bath tub and lavatorv I f  
Interested see or write Mrs Jesse 
Msssengale, Carlton. Texas. 17-llp -

tfc

tfOUBE AN D  LO T for sale. 8ss 
<''Soi|gB Ctiliatopher. 4 tfc.

FOr ' eAUB: My horns In HIco. 
8lx rooms and bath, Hardwood | 
floor* aad vanetlsn blinds through- 
on;. Priced reaaonahls. Mrs I^n  
Roea Atfc.

At 4np on
FARMS A RANCHES 

— Frderal Iju id Bank Loans — 
Repair nr rehullfl Improvements. 
New Construction. Wells and 

Windmills. Purchase I^nd. 
Refinance Old lx>ans. 

Piepayment privileges, any amount, 
any time, without p<-nalty. 

llA M Il. ’n iN  .NA’n O N A L  FARM  
1A5AN ASStX 'IATIO N  S-tfc

MItcillantout
IF  YOU NEEl'o a windmill, electric 
pump, or pipe and pump rod, see 
Hlalr'a Hdwe . Phone 80. 7-tfc.

Bee the
New Singer Sewing Machine 

At The Remnant Shop 
Next Door to Hloci Post Office 

Displayed
8INGER SEW ING  M ACH INE CO. 
47 N. Belknap, Slephenvllle, Tex.

4-Stc

1 BE SM ART — LOOK S H A R P '
1 Have your cleaning dons at the 
: BUCKHORN. 44-tfc

Na. 3BM U cut In sixes 12. 14. 14. 
18. 20. 34, 38, 40. 42. 44 and 44 Slxa 
34 requires 4V yds 35-in.

Ns. 2944 Is cut In one sue. ra- 
quirei yd  38-ui.; 8s yd. 35-m. 
contrast.

Send Iftr for EACH M tte m  with 
name, address. " '• " ’.V.C T."'*
to At'n itrY I.AN#-. m'KKAI'. Bos » » .  
jiadtson N»Bf Yofh .
N Y ^(ummrr Bovk ftfiowo Iw
pihor sU i* * . BBc p a U p .

8tr>M Bridgaa aad 
Bara Vbb Bbsb. bbM  Taa 
raatgmad rwcewUy,

Cuckoo  Q uiz
What

qirl Is sure 
• •' to have a

’‘wiqqlc’ on? y

t i l  L B :

- 1 -4 ^ -V • ^
J
^  HULA

Pentecostal Church
Sunday school at 10 a. m. 
Preaching at 11 a. m.
Ladles' Prayer Service at 2 p m. 

j Tuesday and Wednesday evening 
at 8 00 (Vclock.

Young tVople’a Service Friday 
at 8 OO p m DO IJ.Y  LYNCH

Unity Baptist Church
Sunday school every Sunday 

I morning at 10 o’clock
Church servirea at 11 a. m. and 

17 30 p m every first and third 
Sundays in each month 

I We welcome everyone to come 
and worship with ua

R. C. H ALlJdAN , Pastor.

N O n C K  TO TH E  P I ’B IJ i'
On certain nights of the week 

when necessary, water will be cut 
o ff at 3 o’clock for a few hours, 
until current repairs and Improve
ments are eompleted

C ITY  OF in c o  31 tfc

FOR GOODNESS SAKE!
Hazlewood Milk

HICO FROZEN LOCKER

UKOOKKII THUMBH
Twenty-three statea and the I)la- 

trlct of Columbia now have lawa 
against hitch hiking. According to 
Cosmopolitan magiulne. crimlnolo- 
glats warn motorlsta not to pick 
up hltch-hikera at any time be
cause too many of them are pan
handlers, pests and crooks.

Iredell Methodist
Church school. 10 (X) a m. 
Morning worship. I I  00 a m. 
M Y  F  . 7 SO p m 
Evening worship. 800  p m. 

R T  W A L L A C E , Mlnlsle«

NOTKTC
Any one contemplating putting 

In a septic tank must first get a 
permit from the City, If they are 
unable to get on Citv Sewer.

C^ITY OF HICO 81 tfc.

FOR GOODNESS SAKE!
Hazlewood Milk

MALONE’S CAFE

M AKE THE

C O I I E R  D H0e S T OHE
YOUR HEADQUARTERS

W ith  H ire Public Schcx)ls now open, 
and schiools everywhere starting an
other brand new term, we're ringing 
the bc‘ll of economy here at the 
Corner Druej Store, with sturdy low 
pnres ttio t earn a hig}' mark n 
savings for yuu ■ ■ dfu'^ nee* "̂- ui>d 
health ond beaut; aids We've got 
the ngfit answer*^ to .̂ our present day 
shoppifk) problems —  the right quality 

the rujfit VO re tv tr.e right prices 
on all rnerchandise t ’ \ou have a 
right to f-'tpect here

Look Over Our Stock of 

FO U N TA IN  PENS A N D  PENCILS  

We Hove Just Whot You Need

C o r n e r  D r u g  C o .
Prescriptions Carefully Compounded 

Phone 108

Professional Directory - -
Dr. Henry R Potts

D E N T I S T

X - R a y  — laiboratory 
HIco CIlBle, HIco. Tex. 

Phons 233

DR W H Stephen
— O PTO M ETR IST  —

Eyes Examined 
Prescriptions Made

117 N Grafton - Dublin, Texas

DEAD A N IM A L  SERV IC E  Free 
and surs. Call collect phone 803. 
Hamilton, Tsxaa. 43-tfc.

We Have A  Nice 
Diiplay o f Monuments 

Markers
At My Residence

A b«  w m M  ha g M  for FM  to cbII 
4b4 kwh thaai «a *r. 0 « r  grlcat
ar* aarr raBBBBBM*

FRANK MINGUS
nM W I in MWO, TBM.

____  RafrsBaaUag
n n  M vfl a ra ^ A L  ca.

W H T NOT drop In on ths friendly 
force down at Knox A Tlilloh’a*

43-tfc.

TAKE  T IM E  to visit Knox A Tul
loh when In town 4.1-1 fc.

H AVE  TOUR FR E IG H T TO 
BE SH IPPE D  BY

Central Freight Lines
Shipments from Waco. Dallas and 

Fort Worth each night.
D. R PR O FF ITT , AOT.

__  _____ a

SAVE THE 
STATE FARM WAY

AUTO (1937 Up) 
FIRE — LIFE

J E s s ~ r F e V  E S
CARLTON, TI3t.

DR H HAMPTON
O PTO M ETRIST 

Complete Optical Service 
I*alare Theatre Bldg.

— Out o f Town Mondays — 
Phone 44

STEPHENVHJJ!:. TEXAS

For Quick PU rM B IN O  SERVICE. 
W 7NDM IIJ. and W E LL  W O R K  

Phone 74 or See

BILL McGLOTHLIN
DAY OR N IG H T 

All New Equipment

H AM ILTO N  O PT IC A L  CO.

Tues - Thurs, - Fri.

DR J. T. M AY . DR. H. C. G R AY  

Optometrist

— LENSES K ITTED

—EYES EXAM INED

BROWN
Chiropractic Clinic

fX>RNB3L O. BROW N. D. C., N. D.

Ten Treatment Rooms 

Three Nuraes

M E R ID IAN . T'EXAB

8. R. Allen H W. (B ill) Allen

Phoaa 481

Dr. Verne A. Scott
— Veteilnartaa — 

8TBPHENVIIXB TBX.

DR. BEN B. McCOLLUM, JR
— Vatariaariaa —

PhoB* M7

■rnBPHBNYlLUk T a X A l

ALLEN & ALLEN
ATTO R N E Ta

Perry Bank Hulldlng 

Hamilton. Tesaa
•

W ill practice In all Courts.

— For — 
INSURANCE 

S e e

W. M. HORSLEY
BUSINESS PHONB I 

RBBIDBNCB PHONB U7

W e  Are Recognized Vendors of

Dixie Wonder Peas, 
Hairy Vetch and 

20% Super Phosphate
Your A A A  purchase orders will be 

honored here on any of the items 
listed above.

Apply to the A A A  office in your 
county for information and your or
der for a winter cover crop. Let us 
all make a concentrated effort to 
keep and improve our soil before it 
is too late.

-:F eed Cackelo:-
W e  Have Range Cubes In 3 Sizes

S  COURTESY IS NO T R A T IO N ED  HERE •

Knox Tulloh
Cash Buyers of

POULTRY it BGGS it C R E A M

%

. W - -
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HERE IN  HICO
tCunttnued fruin Pa«e t l

Mr*. W '■ ditd and mother later 
at Alraandrta. Ljt. Jennie Mae 
a^ld she and Henry had reKietered 
•  few daye before, but didn't see 

name* of anyone they knew 
|t«>ni TexaJ. However Henry did 
run aeroa* an anquaintanre who 
MCornlied them from their mutual 
wartime experience of beinK In 
U e  same POW camp In clertnany.

Henry, by the way, le reported 
to have taken up solflnc acaln, 
but Is temporarily embarrassed by 
havInK had to engave a youthful 
onlooker to retrieve his gulf ball 
from the swimming pool In front 
o f the clubhouse after an errstic 
drive.

•
A renewal subscription from 

Mark V* aldrop Included pictures 
o f the new home he has built In 
Piainvirw where he recently In
augurated a new lumber yard. The 
home Is o f beautiful Austin stone, 
a one-story structure, and hu nuts 
said . . tilad to have the Hi<-4i 
paper How is everybody* Come 
to see us some time (live  the pic 
lures In Hurd i R:ind.xli I and I'aiuo 
1 Woodw ard I w hen you see themm 
We'll do that Mark And thanka.

Xr.H  ( I.KKK M »K  H \ T i
O. H ;'o* arrived In Hioo Tuea 

day morning from Smiihville to 
take over his new duties as - lerk 
St the M K T  depot si'cording t*- 
announcement f r o m  Paul M 
Hamilton, local Katy agent Mr 
Ooa'a wttfs and small daughter 
remained at itmlthkllle. but he 
eapM'ta to move hi* family here In 
the near future

CAKJI «>r THAKKw
We wish to express our aincere 

thanks for the many expressions « f  
sympathy and understanding in 
our bereavameni and for the 
flnwera so thoughtfully sent We 
shall ever remember your klnd- 
aeaa and thoughtfulness

M R  A.NO MRR C  A R i r S S K t X  
A N D  F A M I L Y

YOU ARE ALWAYS  
W ELCO M E AT

ROBERTS'

W F HAVE G IFTS
FOR a l l  o c c a s io n s

AND A L L  AOCS*
As Well As

. r S E F n .  ITEM S FOR 
T O l'R  HOME

All Gifts Are Nicely Wrapped 
FREE

rO F  O t’A R A N TE E D  W ATCH 
R E P A IR  BRING T O l’ R 

W ATCHES TO I ’*

HOBBITS JEMlBy

Dublin Rodno Breoks 
Aftendonce Records; 
Prizes Awarded Sunday

Dublin. iSpI I Dublin’s annual 
pis-Madlaun S(|uars Oardon Rodeo 
closed Sunday afterno«in with a 
total attendance for the tour per 
formatfces of more than Sh.ias) |»er- 
suns. Due to rain, the fust show, 
Wednesday was postponed until 
Sunday afternoon.

The Thureday night performance 
was run o ff before the largeat 
crowd in the 10 yaar^ of ehowing 
at Dublin, with more than lO.UUO 
pekiple la attendance. The Col
burn Kowl haa an eetlm ited seat 
ing capacity of •.(Mil and there 
were more than LOUD persona 
standing

•Seveml new and different acta 
were added to the show this year. 
Including the square dam'# contest 
In which cunlaalanta from Sweet
water Fort Worth. Cleburne and 
Dublin participated The Mix- 
masiera,* tivm  .Sweetwater rva- 
tional hcsmpion. receivml the nod 
of the judges for fust place In 
'.he cloaing pel ft>rBnance

Other specialty acta were *Roae- 
niarv* and Omar "  featurirm the 
daughter of Everett E Coihum 
and her horse, Omar trained by 
Roeemary for hu ai'ta In Sym
pathy in Haincas,* and trick rope 
^ct, by Rirhaid and Killy A lvaia 
do and Mlaa Mary Ann Mayfield 
'ill >f Ihiblin

Perfiirnieis and animals left 
Mond'^y in a 21 car spe-lal train 
for the Mailuon Square Garden 
Rodeo In New Tork f ’tty

Ftnal winners In the varuius 
contests announced at the cinae 
o f the Sunday afternoon perform 
ance were

Bareback B*nn>' Riding First 
place Howaid Baker Bandera, 
second Todd Whalley Hugo O K  
la . third l*aul Gould. Sweetwater; 
fourth Tater Decker Roswell. N 
Mra

Calf Roping First. Whit Kee
ney Strphenville 47 2 seconds, 
second. Toney Bahnaa. Encmal, 
47 4 seconds third I.,efty Wllken 
Yslela. U S  seconds fourth. Don 
Mclaaughlin lAirt Worth M S sec

Saddle Krone Riding Firet Hart 
Clennon. Slurgta S D second 
Kill Harton. Abilene third plara. 
Frecklea Brawn. Aanie FV N M ; 
fourth. Johnny Cobb Fort Worth

Steer W'reatling Firet GsNirge 
Mills. PuaMo. Coic IS 2 aeconda. 
se<-ond tue Roberts. Riuwell. N 
M IX I aeronda. third Dubb Phil- 
lipa San Angelo. IKS ssK-onda 
fourth Rill M<-Oulrr Fort Worth 
34 I aecemds

W lid I'nw Milking First Todd 
W'hatiry Hugo Okla XO aeconda. 
second Wbit Keeney. Stephenvtlle 
1̂ seconds third. Ruyee .Sewalt 

Rrownwoed. gb S
Bull Riding First Freckles 

Brown Saats Fe N M second 
third and fourth places were spitl 
among BUI Wather. Fort Worth 
W N Rice Hoaialon. and Hubert 
Dalton Doage. Oh la

l o M y t r  N o b b y

VHERE h a s  (X>ME •crogg my desk •  Wtter from s man In 
^ England which illustrates a point IV s  made many times 
in this column; how to turn a non-buyer Into a buyer.

The man who has written me the letter Is John W. Harvey,
Leiesater, England.

He eras a pilot for sla yoars In tho Flaot
Air Arm and was protty oxpetionced. Ha 
had tarklod iomo kard problenu. Whoa 
the war was over he was marriofi and la 
BO time at all was a Mppa. But ke didn’t 
want to go back Into bis old work as engl- 
noer, m  look a Job as **coauncrcisl travsl- 
ler,” am it's ra lM  bi Eaglancl.

He thought, with all the experience he’d 
had, that he w’uuld be able to sell without any 
trouble at all. But he didn’t make sales and he 

didn’t know why. He was a forceful talker and he had a good 
product to shout about

'There was a buyer for a large store named Harris whom 
he wanted to sell to, and he tried every way under the sun to 
win him over. But the man would not buy. John F. Harvey 
offered him sptfcial inducements. But no sales.

This man was s "tsbie tennis” nut Hr didn’t want to 
talk about anything else. In fact, he was secretary of the 
county table tennis team.

Mr. Harvey didn’t like table tettttis. aad be told this 
man be didn’t  Not only that bat he p<M»b-p4>oed it and 
railed it ”ping-p4»ng” whicb put the ether man into a 
deep (reeae.
___ Then one day an idea sttddealy flatbed ever him.
*Wby Bot talk to the other man in terms of hb own inter- 
oot?  ̂ Ho tbeo got a bo4»k aa table toitttls and begaa to 
rood the table taonis aews ia the local papers. The more 
he reail, the mooo Interested he heramo: after all, thare 
sras something to this game.

Oy now he knew quite a bit about the oner-derided **ping- 
pong.’  ̂ This day when he went to see the buyer, instead of 
scuraing tennis, he asked the man to tell him how his team 
was doing. The man stared, but he began to talk and w’hen 
he saw that Mr. Harvey had a real interest, he expanded; he 
got up and showed tnck shots and told what His tram couid 
accomplish, where one msn was good and wtiwir another was 
nresk Mr. Harvey was tremendously Interested. Why! the 
game was fascinating.

Shortly thereafter the man placed an order. And, on top 
of this, Mr. Hars'ey took op ‘.able tennu. Other orders follow
ed. Mr. Harru now thinas table tennis about the finest game 
in the world. And Ow two men play together and dins 
together and are groat friends.

WAS STAGE NOW MOVIE STAGE . . . CafnelU Parch, yaaag GcraiM setrMS. 
mavir. “Twa I'arrUars East," tUaicS la I'allaS Mata* laaa la Bcrita. The aisla IraS la lha 
lywaaS adar. Msalgsmcry CTin. C'PtI la la aaUarm aaS Mlu Parch wears a acarf 
The plalare Seplcta Nfe la Parlla Sartag lha hlarhaSe aaS leB* the alary a( raiaaaea hsioo 
Pa gM aaS aa Aaiericaa aaMler. Mlaa Parch wa* SlaeaveraS hy a HallywsaS SIraalar aa« 
a aa«aa-yaar caalract. Tha rahhls al oar-lara Parlla ta la lha harhgri

Mr ang Mra latakle RanAal* o f '
H:n- and Mra C R NnlanJ and • 
daughter Avinalle, of Claire4ta| 

: apeni the was* ead In Hunlavill# | 
' with Mra N<4aad'a atatar Mra I 

I> T M> Nalll. wh<j la aerioualy 111 | 
Tha> alas viaMad Mr and Mra | 
R V ;;ihaB and daughtara *

HATE I HANGED ON ItAM E 
111 R IJN  VH. M ANO N ir HOME

The Dublin Liona Maaonic Home 
football ganac ortginally arhedulad 
fur Friday night. Sept IS. haa 
boan moved up to Thuraday nlgbl. 
liept IS, to rnablo more fana to 
aea tb* ganto arhich will aot con
flict with tba i>thor Friday night 
gamaa Tha Information wa* *ub- 
mitlad by Elgin L  Malkoll aporta 
editor of tha Ihibltn Progr***

A man whooa normal a right la 
IN) pound* ohould waigh ahnut SO 
pound* If all tha water In hla *ya- 
tam war* dried up

( l a t u i a l i

Forty Years
Of Experience In Buying 

Good Things for 

You to Eat

IF II IS GOOD TO FIT. WE MVE IT . .
IF WE HAVE IT. IT IS 6000 TO EAT

Randals Mothers
E. H. KANOALS O T. A  KANDALS O LUSK RANDALS

"Brushy Bill" Goes to 
Assist "Jesse James" In 
Birthday Celebration

O. U  Roberta of Hiro. known 
locally by the aelf-admmlatrred 
cognomen of "Pruahy Bill.** wna In 
Mlaaourl tha first of tha week 
along with othgr old-timr cowboy* 
and notnble cbarnctar.* to attend 
n ralabratlon which has attracted 
roitaidarahl* Intereat over tha 
Southwest Tha affair la explained 
In the following publit tty release 
from the office of Richard K 
Mouth Aisoriataa. S3 W Washing
ton St., Chicaao. Ill

“Jease J*m «a", the aged Con
federate war veteran who has 
baffled hiatoidan* for the past 
year by hla lnalaten<e that he I* 
the real famed desperado of the 
IX7<y*. wa* scheduled to celebrate j 
hi* I03nd birthday Monday. Sept
ember B. at Morsmec Caverns, on 
V  S route M  at Stanton, Mo . ac
cording to l^estar Dill, hi* host at 
the caves A bang-up party had 
been planned, to be attended by 
aeverml old fttonda of Jeaae, who 
lived fur many ysars under the 
name of Frank Dalton, and of 
eourae. most o f thase frianda are 
past th* century mark thomselvr*.

11 "The event prartleally sums up 
to a reunion of the Confederate 
Veterans of America and other 

i aged Missouriana plus visitor* from 
 ̂Oklahoma, and even Include* Colo
nel James Dwvla. lOB. o f Nashville, 
Tenn..“ said Dill "Col Dnvla. how- 

I ever, la a Q A R . so he had bet
ter wear hts shooting Irons, what l 
with JoBse being n Texas pansloner | 
for hi* eerviM uader the Star* | 
and Bara" '

(Mher* who were to help Jesse 
blow out hU 102 candle* on hi* | 

' f i f ty  pound birthday cake last | 
Monday night were John Trammel, i 
former cook for the James gang, | 
age no. of Outhrlo, Okla , "Brushy , 
Bill" Roberta o f HIco. Texas, a mere 
90. Dr DtWIU TravU. a former | 
partner of Jamoa (or Dalton) In i 

• the oil field businsss, tt . B. Har- 
I vey, also o f Nashville, who haa 

11 been a friend o f Jasso's slnre IBOO. 
and several o f the James family 
descendant* Including R o * c o s 
Jam** of |*ubolo. Cok>., and Helen 
James of Madloonvillo. Ky., both 

I'second rousins o f Jooac A portrait 
by the famed painter. I^eonard * 
Brftadfoot was to be unveiled | 

The old man moved to Meramec 
Caverns throo months ago from 
Guthrl* Okla. Although bedridden. { 
he haa a «harp tongue and a sharp 
memory and Is visited by many 
peraona He aayt bs was born in 
Carney, Mo.. September 8. 1X47 

After visItWa "Jameo'' aovoral 
month* iqro for the purpose of 
Iden ll^ ing him. Roberts confirmed 
the man's riaim to baing tha real 
Jeaae He ssild that he knew Jeas* 
James many years ago In Gtsde 
watsr. Taxao. whare hla wif*. Mrs 
Roberts, nursed James through an 
lllnaoa Roberts also claims friend
ship with IHs late Buffalo Rill 
Cody He laft HIco last weekend 
on hi* expsnse-pald trip end was 

. eapeded hack hem* hy mid-week

HOG KILLING TIME IS HEBE
Be Sure to See Us 

For Slaughtering

SpecialsThis Week End
Crisco . . 3 lb. can 85c
Shredded Ralston 12oz.pkg. 16c 

Cheerios . . 7 oz. pkg. . . 16c 

Kleenex 300’s 23c
W hite Swan Coffee 1 lb. can 47c 

Blue Plate Coffee 1 lb. can 39c 

Baby Food, Gerber’s Strd. 3 for 25c

FOR VORR S H R Pm  m i E I K E -
Our Stock of School Supplie8» 
First A id and Drug Items

Every Day . . a

Frozen Fruits, Vegetables, Pies, 
Rolls, and Sea Foods 

•

They A re Here . . .

Genuine Texas Deer Hide Gloves
—  FOR M EN  A N D  W O M EN  —

4 Colors . . . Only $6.00 Pr.

LETS ILL RICK THE RICR MUSI
a

G A M E  T IM E  8:00 O 'C LO CK  T O N IT E  (HLIDAY, S£PT. 91

Hico Frozen Food Locker
"SERVING THOSE WHO SERVE 'RtE REST

J


